enwcrat

All Ik* arts aaj m irwa
loItlr, air
eluaeK lu»i«sll.<rik#«. aaJ are iet mmUtly nmi\I
•J tank <|»w»lliif».—Ai»ltul».

Top-Prminf.

<vnre|»>n.i

A

in (Silead, Mr.

nt

Ci*orge

Hurnham, with** u» to etntc in tbeeo col*
••
the l«*a» method of <*>mpoating mauum,
w»

top-dreaaing Rr*aa land." What
know nbout the matter and whet ar»

our

Tiewe

tor

nure

but

•ut«,
are

euSject

the

on

we

ahall raoet frrelT

woulj h»T«* oo

we

to

competent

oue

think we

by

decide this matter

au-

We hare had hut liUU eiprru u<>»
in the matur. and that little on a rrry lim-

thority

t

u». that ftraxip natal, tr*<7 Jrfcmthe aheet anchor in tofvdreaeing.

aatiaty

?om4,

enough, however,

Wt bar* ha<l

ited ecale.
ia

thing we find to he inditpenaaMa to lhe highest »ucce»e, an>i that i*, t»>
bare whatever u applied lk*r\>ugklj J«vm;<o*«/— ivdu.vd to a fine powder— the finer
Them

one

it

In thia condition, aUhle

the better.
nure

luge

na<

ootspueUd with muck and the ecrapcf the chip-yard, make a tenr e&cient
The

manure

ahonld do would la

war we

proportionate to
might have to
work up. and l*gm witb a layer of mack or
the airapinga of the ehip-ynrd, eat one loot

to

commence a

heap in

au<*

the amount of material we

later of tuble manure,
un alternating with muck and ma-

thick, then put

and

to

r»n a

at>d if atraw or uthrr litter

nure,

ia

at

hand,

which you deaira to work up. put in every
third layer on top o< the manure, uf auch

litter. Let it be euppliud with water enough
When thorough*
to ke<-p it from burning,
It rottrd down, aa aS-ve indicated, it will
make a Terr effectual and cheap t-p-liMeeing.

nod

If it

ia

deairad to improve it •till more,
it ia doetred to hare it

particularly if

concentrated

a*

much

j*<aaiMe,

aa

aa

bo

to

eipeneo in trmnepiTtation, it will be
well to add, afur fermentation hat canard,

aa«e

wood a»b«e, bone dual,

plaeter.

j hate of lune, Guano,

or •

Jtwinal.

Frwa lb* 11<

Tb« A*tor Uoqm Farm.
On# of tb« iixlilutioiM of New York it
the Astir House farm, located in Nnion.N.
about men mi Ire frvu> the eitj. ll U

J.,

FO ROES. Editor.

DARIUS

auprrphoajvrtijo of all o!

a^ouutee

bare the

Fach hen with

a

"

lilvrty

brood ha*

of the

a

houee

yard."

m oa

tli» Ur

u

attention of tha TUMtor.
a

notaJ

p|..n

nod

attract

tii«

Th« *ul>l* ic

injenoueir

III*
on

fitted op (>r

fi.'M

in

tbe

esrluaivcly

M»»>r Fortiet, who

*»■

Kossuth's chicf

If

we wer»

to

capital

mak*

a

h*sp to

aoil u* ax*

recently

tbey

taken away before
from the Actor llouao
Carolina, in which the inatiucta of
wrrr rali«d on to furnish tba link, n-ftwarv dajrliglit each day, ao tbat do otic t* aim. tto

complete

dence,

on

ft

borae

tho chain of eiriumetantial

evi-

which toe conviction of tba ae-

J'-panJi-l. Tba <)uaatH*a ree| rct«d
the pr*i* puuil at whieb U»« crime charga!
(a murder) had bean Miuaittai. Tbe guilt
uf the | riauoor wm utiat*«ct><rily eatahhahed.
bat ba w»e tried before ft aourt wboea ju-

cuaa<l

riMiu'ttoii w*e limited to tba 12tb judicial
diatrirt of North Carolina
Tba twelfth
waa divided from tba thirteenth by
r»»»d tliftt ran aoaa forty or fifty at-jt

district
ft

from

tree. at

ft

tba foot of

of the murdered
Wi»

in

man

tba twelfth

«««

which tba

fjund.

district,

body

This

tree

and withiu tha

of tba court. Appearances in*
dialled. however, that tha body h« l t*cn

juriadictioo
dr*jjw!

from tha roa<1 to the tree
would ba

If that

ia

so,

tha

complain

We live iu
on

p

time when men aro

a

weighed—if a

the eewliw and

he will

a

*u(Lcivnt

i«

"

put

man,

upin all

Tha »ifr of

Trembling thiiM|i

1

self,"

self,"

"

yourwlf"

for

art

put

have

«nd
different aapect upon affair*. If
paint doe* more for eelling ware* than dura-

manufacturer, and purcbaM-r* will only pay
four dollar*, they mu*t t*k« *ucb a* have
defect* gloaaed over and hidden.
When a man order* anything from a mechanic, let him employ one that i* honcet
and upright, tilling him that ho will pay
whatever the article i* worth, and I will

old"

way
new."

(Cor.

Il

Rural New Yorker.

Underdrawing Impervious Clay.
preaumtd to know everythin);, I would Im> iiiuoil obligej if jf.m would
I

iJr«ii»m;

aui

depth

that ha< occurred to

question

a

<>f

a

ho effectual, tho great body «>t «*•
Hero 1 canUt mu*t witer al lint bottvm.
Will auch
not »eo thai it can ant^r at all.

a

C. W. T.

drain pruru of •ervioe ?
draining will b« u*efal

this land, in

on

Tha drain* having descent
tti* almrt'Mt way down the alop« nl the land,
the wat*r will ll.»w beneath the common
»>il,over the *urfae»of thi* iioperviouv *uba few yard*,) till it
•nil,

different

w*T«.

(generally only

find* the drain, when it will b* carried off.
Without draining, the water would have to
fljw over Una *uh-aoil aurfaoi, the whole

I r adtli of the fiold M >r« it made it*
would tho* l«e !<>ad «i with
cap*, and the »>il
wat'*r
By cutting the drain* al»>ut three
feet deep, and altorward* »<i!>«-tiling eighteen incbea, thi* wafc-r-tight cro*t would
e*

rendered poroua, the air would probably imand tho aoil
prove it* tfiture and quality,

could bo
Thar*

d«e|>vnet]

in this *ub-aoil;

dry enough.

and rendered

horiionUl

are

an

well

a*

a*

»'«m<

drain* would

frequent

l

other

let off tha water from theaa aram*, and pra*
wnt it* entering them by cutting off any
broad flow from above.

I

[Conntrv

CJentleman.

"Stop and Think

For the Ia*t two Twira
ii*

what

foracrly

w**

"

hare had anion*
called the " Ohio
we

Kerer," but which it now mora appropriate" Wnltm
IVw." It baa
ly ralltd the

rimed away too nanT of our young, iwr*
two
p<iic and enterprising tnen. We nay
that country
many, keiu** tbe ru*h into
will tmt Im

all.
to a reasonable prointo now countri**.

profitable
oppoecd
emigration

to tlt-m

We aro not

gre*a o!
Such morera«uU an useful anil n.-cmury.
nut only to rnli. re Uio crowded condition of

older comtuuiiitiue, bat to j«'ople new rountriee, and tovpread rivilitatian and the art*

Agricultural Education.
It ia a grmt fault of our eratem of cda-

A cart

tUuJ* in lite ration that no adequate |>ro»iaiuu ia mide
*ud receives lor the profcaaional education ol the laruier,

abroad.

more

1

awkwafl,

ao

stuff*

ar«

think?"

Think that
1

bought up

in

mora

a

buhatior'"

Tiien, lowering

voico.be

bia

added, gravely:

I

um

out at

leaat

wortbj

uf

a

and wade her

U-en

lie callcd

tore,'

and

me

hiccoughed

an
in

adoruhle cr<-athe middle ol

"

face.

••

Tell him I will be down

the

comland* have been fan away the eitra r><*ine** fruoi her
be ploilon. Then »ho went again to the mirran
possibly
Think over eotne of ror, and, after Coiupoaiug her bright, eager,

new

ipreaaion of demur»ii«M,

there'*

of

twiee a* murh a* mine. IVrhupa you )••*<]
better transfer jour attention to Iter Mr.
The difference in our dowrie*
Aio*le*.
would no d'>ubt be ijuite an inducement;
poe*i»dy alio might coniider your ea*» more

•erioualy

than f luve done."

imulted jrinee, Harry Ain»loa
up before ber—the hot, fiery, indignant blood da*hod in 11 fi«rre torrent over
hi* fact*—hi* arm* croeeed tightly upon hi*
br.~nt,a» i( to keep hi* hoart from bunting
Like

an

etood

with

uprifing indignation—hi*

comf r>*M«d

hi* dark eye* (lulling. Sjphie,
You ad led one drop too
You In**to your cruel **rca*ui.
pa«*fd upon hi* lorl>oaranee one littlu *t*p
further than you would lure dared, bad
and *.ntiti«o nature.
you known hi* proud
had gone—gone without a
lie
(ill
Not
!
l**»mg only a
*iuglu word of expoatulatiou,
"
"
of bi*
the
aud
memory
good-bye
grave
|alu face to plead for him—did the thought*
U«* girl wake to a realization of what *ho
had done. Thou a ijuick, terrible tear abot
through ber hoart, and ahu would bate
given e»*ry eurl on ber brown bead to bare

lip*, and

cruel
much

Sophie ?

apeculatiuo in 183 > happy faoe into an
mile broke
and 'SC. and then k*ep cool about that of d«»oeii<1ed into the par!or. A
had him betide ber on* abort moment
over her feature*, and ahe reached out both
; ltcd.
rea*
if
lo»g«r.
auddenly
I
If you aro well situated, keep ao. If you handa to the gutiat; but
"
I'au* ! what am I afraid of? II* will
drew them back I
are not well situated, aee if you cannot tnaka oollecting ber*elf, ahe
bo back again within twenty-four hour#,
of
bow
reoognia
formal
|
with
your aituation better without tba coat and again, and,
Mate<l heraclf in and a> importunate a* *T*r," *he muttered
I riak of breaking up your faaily, and separ- tion, ahe paax-d hire, and
cloaed after
room.
I to horaelf, a* the street door
the
of
oorncr
ating all tbe tic* of old connections and a further
a tub fcllowrd
half
wa*
him
a
that
!
win
yet ligli
It wa* very evident that *>m>-thing
I friendship*. and running the ri*ka incident
that ahe had made up the word*; and oould Uarry hava n*n the
to »n cmizrant'a lila.
Stop and think wrong with Siphie ;
him *o
not to bo pleated, or not to beautiful pair of *Y*» that watched
calmly aad carefully. Settle in your own her mind cither
a* h* w*nt along the il'eet, or the
the
ioreaeuu
be
that
bad
it
eagerly
Could
mind what you want to do and what you pleaae.
face that loaued away out through
> can (In.
and' what wm coming? That a j reecuiiiacut ol bright
Iwok over tbe wholo
ground,

importance

of

gar«Jen

trembling

witlt

roioa

a

alter

to

toll

you."

Oo away, darling, and I will be with
cattyou in a few momenta," replied Kate,
ing a aearching glanee at Sophie'* tluibed
"

choka and twollen eyce.

|

Kunning awiltly along

the

gnnlen pathe,

if from fear of purvuit, Sophie turned
atid<» into hep favorite arbor, and, flinging

a*

on a I iw Mat, buried her head
among the cool Tin"*, and gnv« b**r^»lf up
S*»n ahe
to a parol rem of paa>ionate grief.

heraelf down

heard »i'-j«

approaching,

band

warm

drooped

and

an

artn w,m

about brr wtitl, and a
laid carr.-r-ingly on Iter

tenderly

twined

waa

h.-ad.

"
O, Kntc. Kate'" aba cried, in tbe agony
of her repentance, " I atu p»r' !• wrcteh-

toward* any

heirc**1*," •«•<] Siphie,
llel*n Myrtle, whow father it worth

Spooking

in a

wim

lover'* heart bouud with

before bad

the

into

fum«

Kate?" the a»ked,
on*

oaudtd

ihi-j
huduud ditto, I aopp.>eo ; but that inlrr*
man.
tuittcnt rltM of human l«ing« denominated
liut *bo could not quite gne up hor rail*
*
luveni' aro t<rribU b< rt*». il (]•*•« tcr»
theo. Sbe would go one et«*p further
lery
wall for women to blush and look dustered
Intra bin), er» alia laul bar baud in lua, and
now and Uieo, whan oocteion laakee it datold bim he waa d>*rt>r (ban all th« w<>rld
hvit to • t< h man with In* face aa
•iraMe
U iula. Si •!»<• cheeked the tender rweponao
r»«I a* a rip* rhnvnr, anil a r«al j>arr*l of
that treinMcd on her tongue, and flinging
inaacu*
and
•triuig-mind»Jnraa. self-reliance,
off hi* crop, with a rux-king gesture and a
line dignity, dona up in tir»*d«-lotb and
ringing laugh, danced ncr>aa tho room to
starched linen, quaking from tlm U* of hi*
the piano.
li<»ot to tli* W>p of his alurt collar, Iim mouth
She we ted herself; »he ran hor fingers
into convulawry, ami In* tongue twist" I
over tha keys, nnd broke out In a
gracefully
sions, in the tain attempt to say something
wild, brilliant, defiant song. that made lor
»*wt—O (raciuui !**
lUtener'* ear* tingle a* be stood watching
So said »nucy Sophie I.ynn aloud to herher, and choking back the indignant words
* If, is the »nt swinging backwards and furthat came crowding to hi* lip* for utterin
burn*l
lull
warde before the window,
ance.
the cushions of a luxuriant arm-cliair, and
"
Sophie, li»tan to tne !'* ho *aid at
which
fan
a
lay
[laying with dolieato ivory
aa the
length
pmsed from aheer exhaustion.
'•
up .n ber lap.
It it generous, i* it just, to trif!* with
"
to
not
a»
»o.ui«
nlao
It
strange,
say
To turn into ridicule emotion* of a
ma ao?
tiraaome," alio continued, with a running
heart that offers to ton the moat reverent
tuuiical laugh, " after ono liaa w J tied and
affections ?
try, and talked notiarnw,
sung, (jiiot<xl
"
I huva lored jou, liecauaa, heo-.ith this
with anybody, till oue ia puuled to kuow
of joura, I thought
volatileaurlaceebtracter
self
one'e
in
two
most heartiee*,
which of the
I »4W tmthfuln-'aa and simplicity, purity
or ona'a cimfanion, to hear him cuiuadown
of soul, and a warm currant of tender, woplump on tha subject of matrimony, a» roanlr feeling*. that would bathe with
ol
fault
though that was tha lc)(itiinat«
the whole life of him whoae liand
For my Meaamg*
every such in«ipid acquaintance!
*a< ao fortunate a* to touch
ita eecr-t
fluta
lover
had
ncvir
(hero Sophia
r trt, I
You ar<» an heireas, and I onlj a
springe.
ter^] her fan and looked j l as-d, fur aha
poor atudent; but if that is tha reaaon whj
had more than one) tl.at I was not sick ol
vou treat mj suit so scornfully, you aro
atur ha | rop"ie«d There was Capt. Morris ;
l«aa the noble woman than f thought you."
in
the
man
handsomest
tho
hiui
1 thought
Sophie'* head was averted, and a suspiwhole circle of my acquaintance until h<
moisture glistened in her ey«-* as
cbu»
went on hi« kn<-«n to me, and swore he
ceased speaking. Ah' whj i* it
Harrj
hiui.
on
take
didn't
1
should die if
pity
that we sotnutiiuea bold our higheat happiSomehow, he always looked a fright to m«
nea* %> lightlj—carrying It care|.>e»!j in our
afterwards. Then there waj Dr. Witkiris ;
hand*, u< though it were hut droa*, it iking
Mid
mi l
lie waa r»nllj
p« jj.Io
it all upon an idle caprioe.
I waa delighted with hiui foi
terjr learned.
When *h* turnrd ln-rcountenanco W>waM»
u time; but ho »j>ul<d il nil with that offet
him again, the time mocking light wm in
l
mi
of lii*—what lung-winded adj^ctiree
her «-ye*, the Mm* cojui-ttiih tunic br>*alh*d
how the |K»or fellow bluahud, puffed, and
frotn her rM lip.
never

Will you

••

day about month
| ofher b«r
trouhlo with Harry. •'! have
thing

f<>r the whole de>>th« of Iter being
when rapture,
drawn toward* lam aa
war* atirrod and

luxury,

tery,

me,

W«,r«i* aprang to Sophie'* lip* thai would
have dooe crvdit to her womanly uature.

ao

•>»

ahuuld

(

Will jou never have done tormenting
ma? If jou lov« ihh. cau jou not U» n«-i»erum enough to tell toeeo?
And if you do
not,

tha »iluti<>r) of the trua myaknow all— to aaid Sophia.

ti*ar

come

fur to

"

1

with

IVrhapa aha could aduaa her what to do,
gire ll*rry up fureTer e<-«*ro«-d arcry
day mora and morwof an impoaihility.

theatrically
holt upright

buret ol tri-

Ereiybody

time.

Her *u»p«nae and penitence be^-ama insupportable at lad. Sinter Kate, who bad

ha «prang
tier aide, and caught b*r
by the anu with a grip that made hor
"
You deoervo •> ahaking for jour
•cntttu.

never

a

of

well d >oa, and

a

thought aomothing waa tha natter
Sophi*; Sopnta auvjiig the r«at.

to

*

|«rapirud

and cry orer it hour* at

a

"

thia way than

aettled for may year*.
the reeolta of the land

waa

a*

n*

A friend is

an

orthodox dea-

umphant laughter.
l-o-u little witch—jou mitchief—job
ppiritol evil!" exclaim*! the relieved llarrj

i|uadrupla bia fund*. her pretty
laid.
price* of bread- preecntly," the
coming down, to "atop and The girl diupj-eard, and Sophie flung open
the window, that the cool fruah air raighl
a*

It

gave vent to her mirth in

anna

ungraceful, never
they are nuking lota.

When, however, 'adorable.'

ar-l tb«rrl'T double and
Will it not be well,

•-

eiplosiou worthy

an

Harry sprang
—aurpriertd, mortified, chagrined. Ilumau
natura oould itand it no longer, and Sophia

Horror*! I hate hated hnu
generally
p*-rfo>.-tlj tight
there wan a"
Then
evur *ince.
fovrr—
an
become*
epidemic—a
emigration
yard of tb* Aator lloua* all day
Here Sipliie aurted. bho heard tlii
il ti tiiu* Ij " atop and think."
all that i* placed la it. Another iu fellow although lie need* a apeeul Courae ol etudj
a ncrtout tprlng the
It
To think rightly on thia subject, we mint door-bell riug. With
coaiplete, is driven in *» aarly mora, all aa much aa the lawjeror the phjaiemn.
down
ask what are the ran*** of thia "ferer," and atuod Imiore her inirrGr, *woothing
■«K't and cImiu and lite full oho ia taken out ia ou« of tba advantagoa of agriculture, it ia
hair with a taato truly comical.
brown
her
at
are
There
reeulta.
and
a
uf
iu
uuircraal
it*
to
be
ar«
wh.it
Thia
true,
f
iu
it*
adaptation
•n<] lit* empty oiw ktfl
proof
pl4C«.
"
It wua't do to a#em intonated," all*
le;i»t, two eau*r* for thl* nuh of our people.
twill u taken to tlm f*ra, and iu an im- a* a vocation, that a drgr<-i of succeaa—roof het
we rontitid un- ■aid, a* aha took a finishing aurtey
deat
leaat—are
not
1*1.
The
harvcata,
ino.
In
the
(and
•*
ia
for
th«
uiuuerating
cooked
extraordinary
vat
it
mense
ami ihook out, with bet
tho
in
which
of
modaud
breadstuff*,
nied
to
uuinatructod induatrj
permm
natural) high prieea
verj
I rueraa, all the lal uud grcaau that aria**
the fold* of her
havo stimulated th- production of them, plump, jewelled fille r*,
ia taken
ff- IkH' $tat»«n las kept the Aa- crate monUl development; hat, at the aaino
dre«e.
uiuflin
land.
fur
the
demand
ia
iu
the
inrrenacd
it
a
which
airy
and
Tito twill ttue,
hig!ie*t
tor twenty on.' jeara uait July.
pursuit
thorcby
T!iu m .iTK-nt afterward*, when a **r\anl
fr.tn the b<u«i kaa U* n a»ld and rrmovwl intellectual powera, tha m >»t citenaive aci- 2d. The great flow of emigration from Kut.j anu«inie Mr. Harry Ainnlce, *h<
entered
of
land
the
inereajed
alao
aud
the
which
eiilific
hm»
Tint
farm
knowledge,
prioe
profoutidcet atudj mpe,
K*r the »om of £
p«r j«ar.
"
to her old *• at by the window,
wan
back
land "peculation,"
—hero aroec a aort of
ha* mad# this discovery, that the gro^»« rnaj he brought into exercise with profit.
r>> king and plating with hrr fan. appait.
of
no
into
hooka
are
ru*h
farmand
tha
Every
tin
the
numerous;
for
many
Agricultural
which arises front
cooking
bop
rai*e a little money. wa« reutlv at unenn •■•rued and liitleae u tliougli
II 1 j*>n l*ut of the food, ia worth annually achoula and agricultural Ucturii aro not Yankee who could
a
thrill to
aud lit* pub- aniioii* to go weat, and inreat it in land*, thai name bad nut eeot quicker
and bring* the *nug little iiiin of $3,G00. cutirclj unknown aui'ing ua
all over ^
criinaon
the
or
per
heart,
betraying
it
that
ri*e,
would
lic uwod ia gradually awakening to the imwith tbe hope
are here;
epaodily
and
ed.

ha wu talk-

done; and poor

THE END OF A WOMAN'S CAPRICES
|uoo«i of wet land. At the
A Iftvisrotr.
foot or Iraa fwl >* the vurface, 1

to

I had baao

connected with h r alt' rod demeanor
would toaa brr ringleted bead with
air ol aupretne indifferent, and #■» away

uiannrr

Sophia

thought

lia

con.

hart

ncruaa

never

saying ?

an»ra

lirwalhinge, and followed tliem up with

a

are

acrr~u—

a

been

plagua li-trry if
aaleep all tha wlula

refuaal ?

"Men

"

Siphia'a blueeyea danced with suppreaeod
merriment aa aha gave two or three heavy

u>».

fiifl • aolij U-vl of v«rj pure clay, aliaoat
white, with a alight bluuh tingn.and •o far
a* t can
absolutely impermeable to »v
1 cut through thi*. aay two fwct. make
t«r.
»V drain and till it up in the uvual wajr.
Now I want to know how the aurfacc water
i« to uuUr that diam ? In a well rnadu
drain,

thurnj

tliruoii

what aha had

Uupt Niphio'n paiata.
w*« gluing %■> thin."

to

The pMir dear child

In vain .Swphia protcaled that aba had no
app»tita.
In vain papa brought dainty glfu and
pilad up -xjatlj dr —v b»(.»re hia yl. A
faint awila or abatract"!
thank you" wM
tha only re«i>in|Mn«i).
If aiater KaUi auggrated that Harry'a ab««n*> w*a in any

m'-uningly,

wouldn't it

ing?"

M I SC K L LAN V.

Ai an alitor it

aolve

o

tha dolie*ci<w

"

tha way old
Uncle Jona* uaal to in church?" aha ewlilo"
And
Wouldn't it ha fun?
quiiad.

all <tiJa
hrr door,
Anil tbf liuril a 111 a abna lnnl and dirj
Tha wife nf l.mnlry Moure.

The Uiar it*

lorget

•'I wonder if 1 oould

na*al
to

baad

curly

her hand bdfore her for

did she

*
I'i«i» la.ly wbm at midnight Jaik.
Tha dcalh walrh I wait bit drum,
She turna mi mora in hrr b»l, to kirk
I'^r tha fit I that ilo not rooia.

"

or

ahook her

Sophia
holding

braid bar (nlaou* aigh*
llafa tint
Tbat laarhtd la olhrr )ftu,
Ami m-H tha light uf bat aweat, meet eyea
(Suing nut in latri!

v«uturo to my that, in nine caee* out ot ten,
he will be eatiafu'd with what he receive*
"
to it
to get •• good iron
Thi* i* the
"

Moore.

Irartil

dona und»-r tha circuinatanrea—grew paU
ami inleraating. Mariana began to «ugg«et

from

aha sat

lla ought t«> do penance for tha pralty
He *
wav in whiah lie inauagta hia tongue.
altogether too oalm to auit me." And

through.

At if her ;«■*»» »« d"H»,
An I bar tlrp
Tight aa the
1'ha (rata aha tr<«l t|»»1

began to think haralf quit* a
martyr, and acttd accordingly. In fact,
(ha did aa aliaoat any heroine would Uata
And now aba

"

llrr timid giaarea all alert.

it out, anJ if a
dollar* by the

Uhly, mechanic have found
good article i* valued at five

aa

he

matured into weak*, and •till ha did Dot
coma, nor in all that tin* did iha aaa bin.

blushing an<l evidently gratified. without deigning *uy rej ly
to tha gallant, straightforward «|>^«h iu
a Inch har lover had risked bia all of hop*.

Hate )«i aoi aeeit tha air a-batb,
Ami lamtar with liar piaiaa.
And tha «|Mirral hi la in hit htt»l buth
Albania,I of hi* rlumtjr wayat

a

Sophia emphatically

muttered

behind h«r fan,

lillU birdt *ith imlt tlraUbaJ •Inn,
A« if they lit.rntd tnoT

ister were looked upon by the community
"
think for youra* the eud of the law, but
and

ami

be-

••The first man that I ater heard say
such things without making a f<»>! of him-

Mutfttl

An J

elapaed

half hour had not

part.«i blind*, villi audi ■ wiatful look,
diaappaarad, it might bare bean hit
turn to triamph.
In apiu of Sophla'e prophecy, tweoty-four
hours did nol bring Uck Harry. Days
ill*

m

than.

Tha Imim of tha nwf-lraa, thick ami Jim,

pa*t,"

days

Ulllry

a

Morris' and Dr. W ilkina' had baao betMa

m< mil bar m*ny a U-),
leaning out of hat i!i»r,
l.itl'ning ami luuking far away—

good weight"

may,

IWnry Aiu»lea'a band and fortuna—
which Utter, by the way, waa nothing wond< rful—ware in th« same place whera Capt.

it \.

Lumly

it

fore

Ilur j on

generally receive full value for what,
hut ahould he, liko lhli\aitmr, be

he pny*,
found wanting, he will doubtleae bo heard
In the " good old
eic!aiming "bad iron
that are
theequire and the min-

t

o i:

The Wife of

about.

hi* huiimwa transaction*,

so-

doubtful, 1'ip, noble
pig*
jurisdiction
ptob*i.u>
and the prtaoner must ha t. *juitt»>l. That Eiigliah, jig* Chinrse, pig* Siamese. A portance of a profeMmnal ulucation for the
farmer ; hut much, vt-rv uiuclt atill ttmuine
•m ,k« b<iui«
it waa not tha eaee, waa proved to the sat
completes the porkery of the
faction of tba jury, bjr tha conduct of a very farm. A man ia employed lo take care of to l>e dona before the vocation of tha cultivain
intelligent bona, tha property of tba mur- this department—be does nothing slse,— tor of tha toil will take ita true place,
d.rad nan, aaJ which ha waa riding at tha and a houM and ground* art gireo to him. general cetimation, at the head vf all human
Ne*t weadvanc* to the poultry house,— cuiplujDienta.
time of tb« murder. Thia boraa being ridAmong other inatruineutalilie*, we want
den along tha divi iing road U>ward» tba probably the moet perfect in the land. The
well-endowed Agricultural College
point oppuaita tba tree mcntiooei, exhibited building is 2tO feet l-ng, and ia ol two ato» a good,
The " roost" ia divided Into four in t-aeh State, with experimental farina con•vary symptom of tha jjreateet fear and es< riiw.
Farmera, will jou not
CttaoK nt, and as it reached it became en- a^rtmenta; the rooat frame* are sassafras utcltd with them.
? Petition the LrgUlatirely uncontrollable. Lrlt to bimaalf ba to k*p out vermin ; apartments for laying agitate ti.e auhject
wimiU dart into tha tuudi towards tha tree, a. ttmg. Ac .are in gr ^at p rfrction. A per* turre of jour roapective Statea, and l«vt*o no
of thia
W tuld aUnd pawing th« aarth «n the apot feet *y»teu» ia adopt*!; etch ectting hen ia atone unturned for the promotion
mean time
where tha hodjr was found, o r leave it tin- remote*], and her ur*t ia cleansed vaoh day. m *t d««irable object; and in tlte
T'tia «i j-crituent and at regular inter*ala the ia compellvd avail joureslrea of *11 the facilitiea for gain*
til bo was fjc*l away.
aa tho
being triad aeveral timoa, an J tba earn* re- to take an airing. About two hundrvd ing a knowledge of the theorj aa well
and practice of jour profeaaion ; aud, vbore all,
sult following, tba jury aco-f tad it ma enthe
for
are
houae,
ready
egg* per day
d not neglect to aoacribe for, and read on
den -a that tba murder had been committed with the
system of warmiog tho building,
or
mare good agricultural papor*.
at the tree and eonrictxd tha
acand
of
the
winter,
dead
the hena lay in the
prisoner
1
| How to «hi JIuaineM.
fr«b laid rgg* can bfl had at ooe wiaon of
cordingly. [ WoolUrowar.
was

ing of poor iron and alway* havo

etock to

giorcr; and tho oonliiun of lb<< firm indicates that h-« is >• »><!■• in the plowed, as in

tba purpaw of it* *rertion.
Ktfly m«ra '*
Siitfen men, (our
the unud fi ild."
•land Mor* tuu til iu a row, and the repuhon*w, two stout mules, an oterseer of tho
act)?, wa thould take it alW tha atahla ted wu of iIm
Actor
tho
of
proprietor
<aoh mm with a house
manure anJ murk had bwa« thoroughly
geese.
i* Bv>t
bj the appearance ol lb* cat- poultry.
to r-sido in, a general oT*r«v>r un Jrr Major
datum pna«d, and add to It mt two buahala
lie. TV cuMee art cweet and cl»an it a
Forest, c jui pn*c the working foreo of the
unlaacbed or thraa huaH«la leiched aah«« to
ftm* *ow* ar« ted oa lit* «*eeU*t
dairj.
farm.
the cord, halt * Laahel of plaater, a&d i»»nbar ai.d Uwt of m^al, anl am grj >!«>• 1 daiIt la the centre of gen<<r*l attraction.
tt• fipounda of foano or auperpfcoaphata
Ij a* a bore- would bo, and roam iu clover The
of lime, filuro pounda of bona daat. aad a
*-ttiug Jawn ain>ag the staid old far*
fialda all auiamer. They aro led oa cotton
m»r* of Jeremy, who for ronturio* hate done
j*k of a*lt, and nil it wall together and
a gentieuiau
of
tbe
intuition
11/
thtir farming alter the g»od old fashion, of
tben apply about ooa cord to tha acre. Th.«
whoa* n«ui* I Jo n it recol|«ot, th* Ium baa
such a *y*ietu of agriculture at tho A*tor
would maka a most a(T«ctual draaamg for
been takeuthe cotton cecdan J tbeiucul wake*
<ukI with *och trownany purj«>*. particularly to apply to tba lb« boat food for cowi, bjtt-r than lioaced, II >uso farm di*pl»r»,
diu* r»»*ult—the id«a of feeding animals,
aurfaoa. Such a o>D[«Mt would coat, read?
The cotton u .»1
curu !ue»l, or anj other.
for application, from £'>,50 to jtil.OO par
koepiog them warm and dun. not only
go** to tuilk Cr»t. then to meat and laat'.jr
cor!, and would pnAablj douhla tha crop to fat. Frout
hating g'tod light hare*, p u« and houses,
cj»» four hunJrvd
hut actually warming them with coal, »• a*
on old mowing if not mora, and laat two or
r d»v are carried into tbc
uiilk
of
p
ijoaru
f*« rc*||y romf irtable fjr a m*n, produced
thrac year*. that U, if tha land •* not wet,
Tim e»w( 11
A«t..r for th* u»» of th* gueete
aj aA to w»ah out.
at first ridicule, then surprise and astonish*
arv milked at three o'clock ever* in >rning,
The farm i*
If it ia d«air-d to bar* th« heap taka on
and thro imitation.
and lb* milk rea»-lie* th* Actor id the co-.l mint,
aMund ; and
:n•!•-«
for
f>
it
ah
not
mid
rmantation.
Ti«it
and
hjall person*
quick
rapid
oi tha day, an 1 fr jb the milk taken at night
b« tr J down at all, but b* laft juat aa light
when .Maj»r Fornet »hall hare had time to
twcntj-fi«e <|iaru of pure crcaiu arc *ont
aa piwaihla.
If it ia d««ir*d t> retard farrfeot hi* plan*, arrange the *traw!wrry
alio for th* daily ua* of the houa*. An ice j
manUtoD. apply water and traad the haap
t*d of acre* ol gruunt, liring out Itie Iruit,
with
vaulthoucu of a DotcI arr.»rig in-'Dt,
hie
down bard. Tba mora frva tbe acivaa of air
• t
up hie lwn* mill, and complete fulljr
latore an 1 a oooling chamber, reotiro* tli*
to auch matter*. tha im>ra raadily do thay
various housoa an I villages in which Uk»
Milk nn bo kept
is out
and TfgvUbtiM.
un 1 r hi* ch^rgo r> *i le and grow fat,
Ink" on lermantation, aa oiygvn ia «*■ uIn tribe*
• w.vt a w*wk and fruit f >r a long tiui*.
t.*l to tbia pivciaa. and it* rapidity ia in
it will he one o( the great attraction* to all
tlie*w iUt* of cw.ll inilk terror, *ucb a dairy
wbolovsiuco-ssful farming.vTiteiu and U<«..*
pr »jv>rtion to tba aupj-lf ol tbia autwUncv, a* wwU tho
«j« her« i» a welcome eight.
iu arrangement, and eplmdid *oenery ;
which ia drawn from tha atmoaphara. tha
tb« pinery* An irn- ty
N«it *»•> com* t
Fermentation ia only a
aame aa in » fir*.
arid a* the ride toward* it i* one of the
mciiM building. cruciform in *bap*, with a
•ort of alow combuatioa. d a»>!» mg old ft rra*
beat in all tbie region, it will attract great
cup ila like an acaademy, Indicate* where
and general attention; and tho eminent
and making new cnabinationa of the alethe pork >f the Actor lloua* i* raiwd. I!*re
eucvM uf thia esporunent will probably in*
Dan ta of which thay ara ccuipoaed
en hundred beware annual!? raiacd for tbe
due* many other hotel keeper* to attach a
Should any oifonaive amall ariaa from tha
hie
hac
ll*cli
Lie
hog
•laughter.
parlor,
farm to tbeir jalaoe hotel*. It cimU not
heap. k«—p it coaarad with laatar or coal
yard and al*eping u|«rtmei.: to himcclf, far from ten thousand dollar*
duat, and thaau will ah»>rb thoaa g*aa«a
per year to
wbilo being corn-lod and ready for market
which ara amng tha moat taluablo prop»*rwork thia (arm. The fruit* of the (arm,
of
land
acra
AtUch«d to tha h -u»- are e*ven
tiaa of the heap, and aava thrut frutn waete,
at the loweet estimates, are not less than
dotted with *ceall bouav* lato which tbc
thousand dollar* a year, beoide the
(o ba again nucd with tba mataiial of iU
here the filty
b*
and
run
and
a*f«,
piga may
attraction that mu*t attend a hotel in liie
cumpoatUon.
brood* luiuriata on hill and dale, in beat
c- ntre o( *ucb a city a* New York, that can
A railroad oar rune from tlm
and abade.
HorM Testimony.
guaranty to it* gueet* auch milk, cream,
to
th*
i*
cook«d
food
Wa Lata heard of » bor*« laugb—bur** houae where th*
p«nc,
and vegetables, that
on th* track, and egg*, poultry, pork
tent, ao< ft one horw Court, but the fol- and the food ic trundled in
grow under the ejre of tbo hoot, and are
are
the
all
a
contrivance,
we
hog*
lowing i« tha only imUbm in whub
by *iaipl*
watehed as oarsfully as the ledger or cash
com paled to wait till the food ic eerved be•t«r Mil of borae teatimooy:
the safv.
iu
The twill
can b«lp thiinflrM.
..ccmred ia North fore
trial
A
U>*tB

m

in h«r chamber?

spoechua

merry

—

iron, and *> with all other thing* The
cli*e-fi*ted man might lie alwaj* complain-'

dictated the
li« that

that visit and iU result had

like * •Willful ganaral, make a trua Aatimata
of
your own powar—how to more, and bow,
Mcssu. Km.: A ahort time aince I obin «u» <>f In 11 lire you onn make » eafo and
•nrved an article in tli<i Hur-il, entitled
bonoratile rotn-at.
"
Sham," iu which the writer wiihrJ to
true object to b« attained i» not an
former
time*
in
that
idm
tbo
people 'Die
oouvey
much
grout ricliee and poeeeaaione, aa a
in
foot, every thing
made iron work and,
aaeociael-e much bettor than they do now. Thi* good Iitipk, KO»d eociety, happy
and opportunltiM to give and receive
tioni.
but
twenty year*' eip<rience
may he true;
aid and comfort, aa we journey along tha
teachea me that there ia a* much had old
of lifa. Stop and think of all tbia,
irvn a* Rood, and the nme majr be Mid of pathway
and
than
proceed aa prudance ahail dictate
all other hranchra of manufacture. Tlio
(Maine Partner.
tho »mal!<r ft man i*
•ecret it here ;
hi*
in hi* deal with a mechanic, the poorer

About "Old Iron."

tli" year aa wall aa Another. Attached to
the b< n houee arc mt*d urt« of land, carsfull j end ned, where tho chicken* and their

her owu, and each day the
>wdh1 hj Mr. l>a*»iiu, the ton
houee ii mov*d, at that removal make* the
li«. ^WIiob, who j^otrvuilT fitted up the
rau and other Termln think it i« a trap and
farui for the tiduilr* u*« of the Astor
•o the?
keep out o( it. Here 30,(HMI jmolconII
conducted by his father-in-law.
are raiaod a year.
The chicken departvinced thai it would pay him well; and the try
ment ie undrr the charge of a grntl»man,
hit
expertarevolt hu m«r» than reuliied
trained in Kngland under Lord Northup,
tiom. The riJt to it over the Hoboken ferthe fifteen year*' experience in the old
and
this
in
all
region.—
ry ia on* of the fineet
The I ifly hall
w well ue>s| hen.
country
The tf»nw i< et.|uint»—the rwi te in «*xWW the rooet ie derotrd to the final feeding
the
of
ia
ono
New
Jiwt
til
on'er.
M-ll.
of capons for the taMo. F«*ch of the 9000
'*•1 farming Statce in tho Union, and the
fat rapona, that are In be honored with a
evideoc- of thrift and high culture ro*ete
revolution on the spit ol the Aator IIoum
U.»
at
una on all sid.w.
Near tba landing
kitclicu bare here their final preparation on
bok«"n i* tSe harbor of the N«« York Sailthe" corn of the land." Here also it to
float
tha
of
ing Club. A hoot twenty vessels
be placed an incubator of the neweet modlay bare at anchor. So many elegant "ailel,
where, tiy mewus of of hot water, clnokthe
on
wn
be
cannot
together
ing craft
ena in cheated into life; and after tbey
The Wanderer, ao reeoatinant flat where.
came out, they are clapped into another macently under the ssiiurs oi lite U. S. o® vrt chine
called " the mother," where for a eecelate
on tba charge o( being fitted up lor the
ond
time,
they are awtully deecired with
trade, attracts great alientiw>. She ia an
the idea that they are under the motherly
*«■
our
in
elrgunt vntel «h« faateat sailer
c*re of an old ben.
Sis hundred eggs ran
t«n, can accomodate nearly two hundred
1* batched at one time, and the total of
no
U
tlavw, and the public suspicion
by
rhtckeue that will probably s«e life under
meant aliased in regard to Iter accomodatli ii ho Tel method ie not far from l'J.000
tions and destination, though "be has tarn
year.
|-er
releaaad by the 1'nitcd States Marshal.
The turkey yard cornea n« it, from which
In pasting on to the farm we traversed ths
3.000 turkeys per year com.' forth. And
mart See containing thirty thousand srrca
then au immenee tract,—fi*o aoroa,—water*
of land, txiw a mere awamp. A patch hero
ol by a running brook, eminently euggeewhat
indioatas
and there under cultivation
ttve of trout, ie cwlnvl " lluckville," in
this watte would heoims under the hand
which t bo duck a and ge tee in ouutleee numThe vast tract could now be
of tillage
bers are fattened tor the Utile. ltesides,
purchased for filly dollars an acm. The there are acre* of
atrawberriwi, which are
farmrr would soon redeem it from waste. It
at the rata uf on>> not per baakct
picked
could be made like a garden and as it is
and a good picker -'an rw.il no one dollar per
not four m'ea from the city, it wauld afAil the luxuries ol hotbed*, all the
day.
ford a supply of all the vegetables for New
diwrre. fine bertw, celery. grapui pears and
York. A part of it has Un nmU a nurapples tliat may be needed for Uic* taMs,
fry
by Juttm, the planter of the central wan acre* of
potatoes, oorn, beeU, and all
Park, and his treea :! »unth like the" freen
ttie roou ueed for fo<id, grow on the farm.
No*'bottom"
b*y trees of olden time.
In vast >|uantitiee. and bei<f, fattcuing
ol the Mitaiteippi ran 'vpal this in richcees Hay
in tite alalia meet the eye.
nor will it long maa n a waste
Al the hud <»f thi«m>l«l Urtn stand*
ia l»» of

On
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You don't know why, though y <a
ham com* rery n*ar gueaaing two or tbrwi
tim^a. Harry and I "—

ed.

ll'*r»

convuUire aob

a

und tbe band up
diaorderud curia

b<

>n

r

with

interrupted

h-r,

paaaad over her
g-ntl>', toothing

head
a

motion.

••
Harry and I"—another eob—•• quar*
railed two or thru) w.vk« ago. I wv willul
and ru le, ju«t at it w^a natural lor tu* to
he, and he got angry. I don't think h«

i« g'llng
eince."

>

forgive, for bo baan't Iwcn Iter*'

to

Sophie felt heraelf drawn in a c! »««r em.
brace, and wai mro Kate pili*l her,
"
1 would not have oan-d it to anybody,
cmlutil it tutU not been ju«t ua it ia,"
rubbing her lilllo white haniie into her

Led,

"
but I think I low hiiu aljioat aa [
eyea
do you and lather and mjther."
A kiaa dto| |A-d on N'j hie'f ghway head
and lighter waa aim held. Slw woiidcrud
that Kat<: waa »> ailent, but (till kept b--r

(ace hiddun in the viuue.
•'ll« aaked me to Ui liia wife," (ha con-

iuo aa nobody eiao ever did
tuanly way, that he made uie
f«wl aa though 1 ought to have be*n the 0114
1 Could not lojur
lo pluad llialrrtd ol llllU.

tinued,

a«ked

"

audi

—in

I an»w.rud hiiu

that, and
liu

a

I

waa

I

w

aa

I miould not.

becau* l>c wae |«»or and
auJ all tho tiuu I wta ihinking

thought

it

r«ch

waa

>uld rather lite

in a

cotUg>- with Lita

gt.inl.wt palace in
other uian, only I «m

than in the
with any
to tell bun

eo

to

What

hie face.

the world

In
can

pr <ud
i da?

Tell me, Kale; you are much (<elti r thau I
aud you never get into trouble. I hui
And poor
eure 1 ahall die if you don't."
am,

Sophie wupt

anew.

1,/ok up, dear, and I'll fell you."
Sophie did look up, witii a dart, and the
«•

noil moment, with a little acrwem lea pod
into the arm*—uolof auter Kate, but liarry

Aiualoe !

Sophie d«c I area

to

thia

day

that (he liae

forgiven either of tliein, tliough aha
hae been Mra. Ainalen n«nrly tw y*are.
never

Two |MioWr« wore
frcoco tbo walla of a magnificathedral; bulb »to>J oo u ruJ« acaf-

lie M inn. i'luiai.

employed

cent

to

the purpoau, a^mo forty
feet from tb« gr mud. One of t tarn wu »t
In* work, that bo became
muni upon

lolJ, eonatructed fur

wholly aUorlxtd io admiration, anj at>od
off from the t»ioturu, gaung «t it with inkDH delight.
Forgetting where he «u, hi
moved l*ckwarda alowljr, aorvejing critically tbo
the *«ry

Mood,

Workol lu*
uf the

isige

pencil, until
plank

be noared

uj.jn which ho

At thi« critical moment, hi* comptnion
turned •uJJctilr, and, aluioat fr>>teti with
horror, behold In* imminent |x>ril; another

iDtlant *ti'J the a-ntbuaiiMt would be precipitated upon tlw pavement U noatli. if ho
•poke to hiui it Waa curtain d .ttb—if hn

bald hia peaco, it

waa

equal IJ sura,

Sud-

hia preenco ot tuind, and
eeiiing a wut bru»h, ho llung it againat tho
wall, vpatloring Ihi l-iiutilul picture with

Jon I jf lio

regained

unaightN bloUhoe of coloring. Tlio painter
d«w forward, and turned upon hia friood

with fierce imprncationa, but, atartled at
bi> ghaatly face, ho liau-n«d to tbo recital of
bia danger, looked ahuddcringlj over tht
dread
bolow, and with Usare of grati-

apace
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new* N^am" known, and lirfor* th« next

morning claim*

of

over

two

«Uked off" for a di*Unc«i
The eame letter «t.»t<«

were

milee.

that in conae<juenee of a heavy rain occurwere prevented
ring the next day, p>*ople

working.

from

Tbe Chineae in California, da not go to
Fraiet Kiver, hut a* the whit/* leave the
min<w, *Uml r^ady to take up tho a'an

doned claim*.

I)i*patch<** from Wuahingt >n'»t11« that tha
government haaaentout instruction*

Uritieh

allow

to

term*.

American** to dig, on favorable
dieptitce had »»ccurred about

Some

IVotiainoa of all
of lirwncee.
command the almoet fabuloue price*
obtained 10 Califort ia aome yewra tioee.
tha

eorta

price*

Tn« Sorrn P»*r* H»in viaitrd oor Tillage
Saturday evening laat, and exhibited to

on

citit«n*

our

their

mutical •kill, in the

At aeveral place* reoffered, and other* would

form uf aerenadee.
fnwhaieiita

wer»'

pleaied to have exteoded the nine
hospitality bad they not l*«en taken completely by eu'rpri*". It waa our raiafortune
have Inwii

to

b* at«cut on that e»ening ; hut

we

are

ueeureJ that the prow* were llnely eiecutwi,
and that the gratuitous "out-duor" concert

highly appreciated.

waa

*

change their name or thnr imum, they are
too *trong, t •» powerful, too confident for
that, and jet jou are invito! by *oui* Kentiickimi* to go in with th»?n and form a
•
a
a
pun't
I'mpU'a J irlv
ii' |rawt« the *tren;;th of tha lUpuUiaii
j »rtw. It* principle* are d >< per and broader,
an I it*
puriaA* mora rv*olut* than any*
thm* on th«*urfaca would indicate. Pon't
underrate their power."

appetite* uf wicked MM, di*gu*ted tsany of
tlM- beat nun in tbair party. many ol wb«tu
I ate liko t'.i-ii

Siratm Jtuirut. Com.
term

day

will comtnvoco at tbia

The

place

Augutt

on

I'm*-

next.

Our aub*cril<er* aro reminde<l that an excellent opportunity will b» uff.rUrd in >*t of
them to »end t > thi* ufC6* the amount due
tho ac«<nint of the I»«*cnwr*t. Thoee
are indehUx) will confer a favor upon

on

who
ua

Tbia cinun- Pacific Railroad—Note from Benton. and

by attending
*ave

ua

to

tlte

the matter at thi* time,
uf

unpleaaant ncceaaity

them in peran.

The demand for a National railrwu] from ••dunning"
si*/jT that
the Argua and kindred |*> tin Mi**i**ippi valley to the Pacific coa*t,
Commixrxnajft at Wxtmullb. It will
j- re, hut all decrut men eten in their own ha« f*vn a» *tron^ u* to force the governbe aet-n by notice in another colnmn that an
«
witb
*!«
eiamit
ol
perfect m nt to take tha preliminary
|
pirty. turu a«a* fro.-a
extra train, with reduced fare, i* to bo run
i' tig the eeural route*, *uppoaed to be fealoathing.
"
in A Kennebec It. K. on
on tbc Andru*-*
orer the sible.
liren
have
1' iuj led with their'• eighing
four
rout*-*
three
or
Some
for the accommodation of Ihote
tbellth,
l.i |u r Lkw lias !«mi tin ir anpuiah cauerd noinnoiUrad, and large quarto volume#
••
wishing to attend the Comroencvm'nt exerby a pro»|«ctite al-aUmcnt nf boutea of j;i>itij; tua|>* of all tht» Miction*, profuecly eiar* at Waterville.
"
lU^ng^r* may leave
"
and
ill fau»e
eliopa," declared illustrated with engraving* of the Inhabl.
Pan* by thr OA. M. train, and irt back to
"
••
nuiaaiii-ae
bj a r*.*jnt act of our State tanta. «een*ry. ami obj«et* of intcreet along
Danville junction in aroaoa to return in the
I.-^i»Iature. Tri< -.* uietitutione tb><j aeeoi two of tbe routia have U«en published. Put
train.
ervning
to cobtiner tar j iiapjrtaut r>-<juitiu» lor the when tho*c wcro finished, the bill authoriitional tru re-echo tha 'uieerahie

eiu-tn itea

fr

<iu

perintncnt growth

cuipu

n

and

draocracT.

proajieritr of La- irg the printing of the other volume*, conThe audacilj and t uning tbe report on the northern route waa

I'mtujuuct Matrixes.

Her. I»r. Whit-

temnrr i* to fimuh it the I'nif raali*t
apolitical rep alod. Tin* excited much attention at
in Norway, n> it Sabbath.
"
"
licvnse
for eucb the time, and wa* at fir*t act down aa a pet- Church
party, in adrocating
that Kev. Mr. Moore, of
It it
almiuinatione 111 a cirili*ad oomsunitj, in- ty mean*, adopted by the democratic majorwill preach to the Unirrraaliat
Portland,
North.
baa
the
fortuni-a
hatred
of
ttead of halping th< ir ainking
ity, of espraaeing it*
Sncietv in thi* placa on the aucorading Sabonly tartad to till th« utuiubari of their own IN-cently, however, tberw ha* tx«»n pulditbnl
15th.
ca*ts
a bath,—Augnat
w itU aluiua and dieguat.
which
Tha
a
fr
Senator
>tn
letter
ltrnton,
deprav*
| arly

ahatu* it aeoeaa uf the icd>-ar* of

ily of the profKiajtion ia not only a burning diff- n-nt light upon thi* Jtibj-'ct, and ihowt
Pirmucn. A correspondent ol the Ard 1«gr*ca to it* advocuUa but a burlca^ue on n»i'*t clearly the de*ign of the S.>uthern uiaatatca that an fiteuiire inina of plumgu»
ctt ilii-ttion.
BiMirrea.
They »»re determined to hare the
haa been opened in
!
Their no»t att*m( t at •• Sut«- i**uc," w»i mo*t Southern route Klictel, and equally bagn, (black land.)
Several ton* of tho mineral have
Newry.
a )iu<* *n 1 cry a^tuiwt <•<>*. Morrill'* admin* detcrmine<l that it *hall nerer r«ch Tali-

bean taken out. Tha au|>|>]jr ia
utrati >n, on aocount of iu alle-wl eitrava* fomia
The letter of the veteran Stuto-iumi uIr•*»■!_*
aUteJ to be urr lar^c.
Specimen* hate
of
in
th«
a
financial
mat—■*
mo
red
character
of
the
almo*t
management
ganca
po*
been found, aa wo an* informed, in moral
ton. To tbU J>r i|. •ition there *u> not a death-bed te«timony:
placea in this County, heretofore.
publican pap<*r in l»e State, that «** not
••a last kuid.
"
ready to '•/>in wane." W« had only to go
I «u breaking down under th« terrible
Tho Salen faction in Oregon bare carried
h*.-k to the W«IU IWnasty, ami comjare attack which
kept me, fur t*u wc^ks, face the election. The following aru tha officori
ba*el*«e
the
t > 11ce with death, when I was writitijj this
n t.« to put to eternal aiUnve,
t»nJ had to l>r»«»k off Abrupt- on the general ticket:
charge® a£ain«t the li -publican party. The Ktaiiiinalion,
two heads untouahed, auj not
Uovornor, John Wbirakrr ; Congreaeman,
kUck democracy hava ju*t jot to eipunga ly, |r4*it|(
•ven alluded to.
D--*idoe theee two entire
lAfayetta Cirover; Secretary of State, I,.
their own rrcord under the Welle Adtuiniaheads, now postponed, there vraa Another
State
tration. bcf>rw they can op«u their mouth* which I wi«hed to bring b«for* the Ameri- Heath ; State Tr»a»ur-r, J. D. Hoon ;
ahiiut Stat* Konuuij. Upoo that wufd can Hhtplo, to wit: I he conduct ol an Ad- Printer, Aahabel Ituth.
ministration end a Senate (called DemocratMr. Grorer ia one of tha bean who
•tan 1* tbe mo*t damning proof of their own
ic) which ha* done, and tt Join#, what no
nwav loma Tear* aince, and arrived
•hameful profligacy, tbwir aquandenng of former Administration and Senate
atrayed
(whether in
with a firt dollar bill Id hie
and
ten*
Oregon,
the p*4ple'* money by thoutand*
Whig, FedAft), Democratic or K*pub|ioan,)
of thouaande, without tbe authority of law ; ever <itd' that ia to mj supprwaeinK and odd- pocket. He went to work at hie profeeeion,
tU« evideooe* of * foreign uegitia- haa earned a good
reputation, hae filled anr>
their rewarding of corrupt dau>ag<<guc« and cealmjc
tion, after the negotiation it all over and
I office* at home, and now cornea back aa
unprincipled politician*, out of tbe State | done with; which negotiation ia aurround- era
firet Representative to Congvrae, from
Tr»**ury eolaly f »r parte »er»io«a; tho pay- j <1*1 •>▼ eircurastarx»« which connect it with the
We like the grit and partement of mlarice to public lowtiwame when a »-fieme to bring on a eeparAtion of th« the new State.
Slave Iroiu U* t ree Slab*. 1 speak of the rerenca of the :uan deapita hi* politic*.
no arnica Sad been rvndeml
and eariou*
lia iadeu negotiation, and o( tiftr million* We learn that ha ia aoon
other vu in which the puMic tr«a»ury wa*
expected, on a vieit
I h« wita authorised t>: fcive ^'r * ^roadardnol
1
of
r.it'wd
thousand* of dollar*, not only Menco, with a port on thetiulf of * Califor- to hia natira hill*.
without authority, but again*! law. A few nia. and a railway to it, to aoit tha I'nile I
ar•
juration; to which
hr«*d»idee fr»m the Republican artillery haa MaUx Mutli after Dm
Rkt. Ma. K«LU>cn. Tho Baptist Socieall the icbeoica lor a Southern PaciCe
at the Tramont Temple, have
already eilencvd their hatteriea upon thi*
ty
credulous
ilruad tend, while tha
public 1 worahippiag
But
an
.men nipt ion.
aa
inritatioo
to Her Mr. Kalloch
bare
eitcnded
ar*
tha
are made to believe thfj
gmundlaa*
they
hunting
opened the door, we are now bound not best way to California, where thej u«n it to rnauma thi charge of that chureh, and
"
•hull uevor go, beoauao Caliloruu rejacta tha invitation baa been
accepted. Ha will
only to set on the defenaire, but to carry •lavtrr.
Kverj Union loving Stale Legisla- : commence Li* labor* on tha lat of Scptemth« wnr Into Africa." and *hall in oar next ture
should poet ita Senators under instrucutianiwue give *omo fact* and flgurca fortifying tion* to bring thoee hidden
j
negotiations lo > txr. Tbo vote in In* favor wai nearly
abme takm
the
jiuhiie view, though with but little proepeot I iuioiia.

|

Eint

position*

Inhabitant* of Huck»

va

Kicepiion* overruled.
Win C. Whitney la. Mo**a Hammond el
ala.
Kiocptiom aoitained.
Charlra Decker *«. Jaima M, (Jamraon.
KlcaptinH imrulol.
1. S. And re we ra. (4. K. Andrew*
Ktcplion*

ovcrruUJ.

Kxrt'ption*

overruled.

et

Olire S Dtvia, Petitioner lor review
Willard W. Davi*.

Indefinite.
Cftntitinnl ball pay p«n«i<»n«
7
Clerk* in land offir«a. UwjJOQ
mi,000 i)o
11 tundary tin* o( Tex**
('•>n*ularan I diplomaticeipor*-« 12,120 <"•
•
14,.Vj*,.'t.Vl •
tain Ihi K.t«ip >rt Colleotorship did ho asil Natal f«|"ii»
civil •t|«n*^i
3,3-Vi.*.'l| 72
Sundry
Burns
that
is
?
It
him in disg'ist
suggested
Indian aupf !« iu«>:iul eipcn*-*
I
17.!Itonght /iro •• niggers "—ma of them a hig Army ei|»t»*ea
one—and in this way tusnifeeU'd a still 1 »r- Collecting rmnua from Cu»-

1

ala.
ra.

toina
1,600,00000
tbe South
grr devotion to the interests of
;:u,in*i ih)
road iu Oregon
Military
Sous
than that displayed hy Bradbury.
Indian d<fici«nry f r tb« y-ar
to
Acsuch supposition i.s this is nrmssry
S39,593l»
I^'.h
V» I .O'M',7 '•*» •"»
count lor that astonishing dsleat of Bion hy Mail *ieamera for lb# Tear
.'.IH*) (Nl
of f'.10.000,000
his Deputy, after be had sipetKlel all ins Kspanaaa of loan
I'uat Ofii* «i|h iiii«, in addition
wsll known skill and played hit Tory last
M riN«ipta ratimatad at £11,card to retain his hold upon the customs of
3,.'<00.01(0 00
033,'#29
l'a«Mima'|U<iddy, If ownerthip in ni^ffru
from tbaTrraaury $»»7,007,7 2 7i
t« to bfrxxue an ewsriitul aid to New Kng- Tobt paid
liuOuct amount cootamod in I I
off»ieral
landers in «heir applications for
for oollaciing retenu* fr»m
fice at the hands of a Democratic AdminisCoitom*, to much b in- contained in th» joint
tratiwa would suggest to them as a ids*
ol I4lb I'.'bruarj I860,for aaid
ure of economy thai they form a joint stick
i OjOOO I )
purpoaa
number
a
rompany for tbe purchase of good
"
'*
memtwra
Tbe
human chatuls
of likely
Actual amountappropriated $GI,617,7C2 78
of the Association could use them in turn Add irvt*finite
contained io Ilia vnriooa art*
and the plan would provn decidedly cheapand iu pritato b,ll«. wbiab
er than for each applicant to provide a
will probably amount to dur"
for him* If as Ition was
"little n icx^r
3.3*# 237 22
ing I bo jaar 18.VJ
we
the
to
story
compelled to do, according
tiO
have quoted! With iwA a record it will Amount of appropriation* $<>8,000,000
"
Add rwfonuoa of lit* I'oal U2Lm
Bion's
of
tlie"
tie idle to sseail
nuOcnahij
11,413, .120 00
Department
political view*.

w*l for Canada FUat, Mr. I.*t>er£«; Comthe Cruwn, Mr. Dorrieon ;
loiaai ,n<r of

appropriation

Commissionerof Public Worka, Mr. Ilolton,
Mr. I^m«au< ;
K»^nur Oeneral, H»n
President of the Council and Miniat
Mr. Thxhenudeaa.

r

of

Africulture,

declaring want of confidence in
ministry waa carried in the I'pper
Mou*e, on Monday, hy H majority.
A motion

tl*

"

"

The interesting query now is what did
••
little nigger ?" Does
Iti in do willi the
bo own him still ? or after bis failure to re-

1

fornia of tha 'ith ult *ara that mining reThe Government
CtvanuN Miftattr.
ever ; none
porta continue aa favorable aa
wm defeated U«t we.'k nn the change of the
all tr|| the Mm* atnry. j
are contradictory ;
ae«t of government. to Ottowa, am! nwigned.
1*''I. II* hi* not idontiSed himself publicly
and Victoria ara buildiug
!uj
Ilellingham
hereto(beadministration
of
wuh tb* policy
The n*w cabinet 1a composed n« follow*:
choir* Iota bring enormou*
Premier an>l ln«j>e. tor t.eneral, fSeorge
fore, but his ijwh abowa him to he the moat up rapidly ;
l>oata an I canoe* left
C ry suuthron of litem all. In hi* speech price. Tw*nty-nino
Krown ; Attorney General for Canada Weat«
on the UStli, bound for
the^ lion. S. M<t>ou*ll; Attorney (General for
lie contra to the defence if the financial man- tha former place
mtm«.
Canada Kaat, Hon. Mr. Dmmmood} Proagement of the administration, and attempt*
A* will bo arrn hjr the variou* letter*.
t« charge tho fault of InemiMd expenditures
rinrial S*er»tarT. Mr. M >watt; Speaker of
••
high watar'* on Fraier river ia atill the the Council, Hon. Mr. M >rn«. r<wtina«l~r
uj.in the Republican*. He forgets. howcv r,
and all an idling away their time waitSolicitor Cleneral for
to stato that tb* Republicans never bad the crj,
<i»t»»ral, Mr. Foley
for
the river to fall, which, it »pp»*re,
runa*.
ing
control lor a aingl* m mient, and
Canada Wnt, Dr. Connor ; Solicitor fieo-

wi'i,)

cannot

>r we

l»

themselves to beo>m<»

<Vm.

II.Uu*.

Jt'iiru IU»» •<*».

ru>

(f

*«.

lauit

••

'•

fluence In acme way. Jefferson onea aaid,
that "virtue and intelligence among tbe
ore tba only aaf.-guarda in a free pi*.

S

"

••

»»
K«; two il.ilikM «l llir rwliif ilk#
Hlltlia
wh* h lft» inti «ill l« niM
maker* should bo sufficiently informed to
y*mr. T*
rwo "M wtiMli imwrul it tlrfctnl.
ast
ImV.B.
Nil
under»tandingly. Every man who vote*
11
m,
N
(«rrNMT
I
I. •«
should bar« a personal knowing* of the
Keeeyeyee
|»l
ItwUi"!, I'mi I iirrvt, IUt»«, »
Evert
matter to he sflVvted l»y hie ballot.
in the ballot-hot baa it* inballot

J

ol

new

$82,41^,520 00

Total

A i'rrtr l.tari»T i.'orMTB**M<*r

Apod

Tm ■(«*>* win it muii. Il i* *tal*d
•U.rjp it toll] at the mpof Mr. KnglUh,
discouraging f«*turw of th« telegraphic author of th« " Eegltab bill." It will b*
that il itnnnl l*» a*o»rUincd remembered that hi*
«>i

KKNMKST

enterprise,

portrait

The f.ill«W-

K\ 1*1* MTl «r>.

inj t*M« exhibit* the annual *xpeiMiituree

u «

of the national

puhlithed

what citUMxl the breaking of the win. The in llarjx'ra' Weekly, entae time tine*. A
bceuuntof the Cr»t trial lUIra that during lot of the paper* were rent h im* to Kngliih'i
the m»tw (tortu rocuunUml by th« Agato
a
and the old man

Un

governnent during the

lait

year*:

I "MO—Taylor.

lH5<t—Killmor*.
father,
preeant«>d enpy
•
displaced •n illiterate, hard-headed old l> mocrat, |h.'»l—Killmore,
memnon, ev*rythin un t«>ard
1"''J—Killmure,
»n«l thrown violently from one aide of the
jocularly rem »r king that therw «h the pie* 1845—PWm,
the
rableon
ooll
of
Tlia
vceaol to the other
The old fallow aeao- !- I— l'i»rce,
lure of the Preeident
of Ui« n«d

flO.TW.OOT
I"
o»'

11
.17

43,544,303 B2
51,0111,249 00

the picture carefully for aeteral rain- IMS-PImw,
00,172.101 »V4
IH.VV—|'ierc*.
ut«a, and then, with hi* eyee etill rivitad
«■'»
04,87
18^7—Buchanan,
knnt!«d in ineitnrable tangle*, rrfnMini>
SI.OUii.Oni 00
upon it, and with an energy of utterance 1854— Buchanan,
It would »rera to Ix that ehowed
a larmatt of rth.
conclusively that hi* r«ra*rk«
It will Uiu* U> *#en tlut the fipunM of
the judgment of ft Un l*man, to My tho IraM »«• the r«*ult of thniough conviction, h«
th«
pr«e*ut administration greatly surpass
that when aocli c*Me wa* jmi 1 out, th« taid "I don't like that countenance.. Mr.
that of any mh*r, and from pr>«ent indica"
would
«*
of
ot
l<
th«
reaejti
continuity,"
Kngliah, " *ure aa there'* a <«od in heaven, tions, there it no doubt that wIim iM oloes
ba ag|f-#vidant. When wa con*id*r that thi Ik,it man teiU thaiOf coune the boj-fu
•hall coin*. the country will be in debt at
Agamemnon hfta ctarted again, without father fainted away. (Kictiange.
least a hundred million*. A niee l«xa.-y
of
the
tocuod
ehifting her rfthla, the r«»ult
Mr. liuchanan will iwavs to tboau wbo will
eipedition may, ft* wa believe,'»» «<ft*ily «1>
Dkmouti sow ji\n mrr. Ticket* t«i coma after bun !
We ahould certainly hope to ha
culati.l
Dinner of the Young tncn'i Democrats
the
found in error, In Chi* opinion, but ran a*r
Club of bo*ton on the 5th, were im Jnlhtri
but little reta.in for (inning any other.
Tus Sr> in Indu. Sirr««i*m or tiii
a
plate. Rnfu* (*ho«t« waa the "demo Barmu Soliiims. Th* Times Bumtiay corcratic" orator for the day.
"
Tueaday evening, an int»mp>-rate man
respondent anj*
W
RrowDof
I.uca*
the
nuue of
In old democratic and whig time* th«
Il.iyal
by
"
I do not ofltn writ* of the weather, but
fi< Id. while r turning with a Iriend from Il ifjn Poet and oilier dctu *ratic organi
i* at this moment the moat important elit
'iurhum. where they nad bean at work Ml
uwd to reproach the anat cratic, Ilufui
backward upon hie acvth« and wrcd th#
For twenty jmn
ement in th* campaign,
l'hi* friend drew th« CLoete, mlk *tocking, cotton Whig* on th< no sucli season baa b*eo known. The litcord* of hi* neek.
n
dollai
•
t»
_>tln out, wakiug a horrid ga»h, an I lell anli fopuhli.aii tmd<-nci> uf their
a fortnight before tbeir tiui--,
I'wo Udii'* *o n c.in.e alonjj feetital*. Such fc*tval* ware "exclutlve," tle rain* fall
Iiiui lor d--*d
and then cased ; and tbo land it ono huge
ulid found the wounded man. Th*y rtlhVsi "
•*
and
inapproachable >U«Ui twith. At
anti-Republican,"
the amd and gravel of the roftd into tin
Calpee the Ih'-motucWr in
Now we fioil
in »*■• * of tfi* people."
tern hie wound and wbevlrd him home on ■ to the
tent* » I M deg ; in Jugee*pore it i* I-J'l
> lern Dctn
m
of
it*
leader*
the
and
lie
Doctor
the
Poet
lutrow
The
may |*>*eihlj
*ay*
•leg.; and in lower llengal, within tlmr. ic!i
fit for anything, ocrntie
r-<
vtr, but will never
P.irty f.-»#tuix at ten dollar dinnen of the i«a breeie, it i* 120. In Calcutta,
*n fat
a* the •••*»r'~l cord* nr* dr»wn in
>t up by a young mm'* J»n\>Hratif Clut
that thojr ran ncrer l*e made to meet again." g
in a house hermetically seuloJ ag»ln»t the
with Uufu* Choate for their «[>oke*man, am!
The above item •* c!ipped from the llxton
light, and with the punkah g>mg it *Un 1<
the " foaeil remain*"of old *ilver-grey, ari*
ai
deg. Sickness n all but uniJournal, of Saturday. We ar«« incline! tc
stitdily
>na'
their
coui|>*iii
t<xr4tio,cott<>D Whig* for
•'
versal. The small p- i* bunting out burn
ft it d iw n n*
mung now*," not belit-viiij;
[JefTor*onian.
and there, half the Kuro|»an community
it | «ihle that a wounded man ahould hav«
liavo fevers, and a moiety of tho other half
revived *ueh treatment in any civiliietl
lower deck moved

raaanl,

an

l

*om.>

with each

fifty

plunge

mileft of tha rahle

wu

only escape the curanbyan infliction, which
though riot unhealthy, • even more un*

Taorni.K witu tiii Muubil Kiiiibbmex

community.

A letter to the Courricr du C*nadi, writtat
Imui IVrcy on the llih ult., cutuplaiu* Ilia
American achoouert employed ir

h^artl!*—innumerable boila. In AllabaHy the eprcch of Sen
liad out of |C00 Furopeans, rot 0^(1 ar>" ft
Wilton, il ap[ ir* that tho Cu»t >tn fifty-one
Houao at Wiacaaact under the direction ol mackerel foiling, had anchor*! »d the Utl fur duty, and the numtwr of doaths from
ult. in Percy II»y, within twoc tbl<w length)
Hon. J >hn lUtoun, collect* annually
apoplexy '—that it aunitrjko—excoeds
of revenue. To do thi* Urge amount ol of the n'ure, aui >ng the net* of th* Can*' the mortality fn>m all other source*. In
bu*ine*e ret|iur * *ight men at an aggreg-»t« Oinii fishermen, causing them infinite dam' the mid«t of all tbis thuru are regiments in
their cnw which the stock is maintained, ut. 1 which
•alary of £7,(MX). Tlii* i* not quite eocloe< age Not content with tliia,
Sno Orititiof.

at

r

village in a drun- punkaii* paid for by the government art'f rattacking ami bidden. The Puk» of Cambridge should
lectcd the honorable Collector made the re- beating ill k uioel true I manner the uuofleii' •top all thi* by forbidding the stock in fn•ire fiahermen. Tl>« Courier i* of opinion di.i at oncc,—its use it optional, I believe—
ceipt* exactly oflWt tho eipccdituree.
that an official »Ut incnt of the»i facti and compelling commanding officers to Im«m
fUinm! n Skmnnr. Tho ceremony ol ahould at once be Said twforo hi* Kicellen-'y, the puukaba alone. Th* Royal Artillery
laying th* Corner Stono" of the new edi and that the Imperial executive ahould im< for instance are losing men «t tSe rato of
dm will bp perform*! on TumIij, Angual mediately apply to thu American guterii' II j»*rccnt. per inuum, eiciu«ive ot ngnvAgain, the men are n tw
10th. An extra train wilt be run on thai ment for redrew.
inn raanaltiee.
drrmil in light colored cotton cloth, capiday frum Portland.
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hou*«?

a* wa*

'peculation,

|<aradcd

the gunwhen it will he recol-

witneeecd in

ken and

the atr«eU oi th»
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condition,
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Hon. Jonae Cutting, of liangor,
on* of th« Ju«tict« of the Suprvtne Judicial
Court of Maine, bad tho «h>gr«e of l.L. I),

LL. I).

conferred upon him at tho rwxnt commencement of Harvard College.
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tal •tut! to rueiat tha climate; but their
heada are atill unprotected. Tbey receive,

OoVI**W«\T Pot'NDBir I* NOBVH CtBOThf» Secretary of tha Navy ha* doaig'
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it ie do pro lac Woo eioept ao far *a iu color
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Hunt,
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Engineer
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Koutine and the tun logetbia
fonc- rni-J.
an 1 Naval Constructor Pook, with inatrueata told thia roomthe coal and er art) beating u». ami I
n»t.x| a nmniiwioti
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rvllef to dietrcaoad tmn!« arriving upon tho engine*, boiler*, Ac.,
in harracke, they do get tha li»«r complaint
a resolution of Cooeoaet. 80 the •• Harriet f.an«" wai con- This is in pur*uano« of
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In a late «liw«t<r on S«jtiam Ijree* [Richmond Ditpatch.
•tructed.
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Iaonobt or Wood os UeiLauat*. We
carrying a troop of •Mf-rtariae and officials,
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the
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blundering newamooger.
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the
however.

A A ft T. H H. At the Annnal Meeting
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The result
St. John Smith, J.ihn H. Ilrowo, Charles Mr. liuchmian and hie agmU to curry the from 36 to 40 miica to the cord.
<ate a point
P. lUrrstt, Phineas Barnes, John. M Wood , Ungluh Uan»f« bill, lie know* whvreof he of thia aipariment teem," to iod:
in railroad economy may
(iuo. P. Shepley, Hufua E. Wood, Solomon I affirm*, and will place not only tha Admirv- to which attention
The
directed.
be
wall
Parmer.
from
L.
running expeua w of
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but
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JJ. Chandler, Jamee
oongrtaaional convejta
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tlamau In a moet unenviable light. I do ty for economy aboulJ ba carefully
The Nineteenth Century sayc that Hav.
tbem
leaaening
too
and
modejbr
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amy practihle
not think be can uow be ailcncud—il
F. Martin, Methodist, proaebed at Past Heba adopted, Wa are informed that
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hat
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Almost a* Accidest at Xiauaiu. On
Th« Administration is bringing the La* I
lulu M. G. I'alnar and C. K.
holder
offioe
to
Thuradav
• very Illinois
promptly
Congressional Convention ! of
block who Iwtrara the lnut »rm|athy lUbb of I' inland, Ma. w«ru Tirwing tlia
the
•CCOXO I»I?«TKICT.
The Cbicag* Tnu.-s »uu» fatl* froui a point half a mil* Mow, on
fermtil
J
aUffMnowl for IKhjjI-u.
TV
I* wtl at Aaiava Hall, ia that Win. Fitch, a clerk in the l'ost office of tha American »iJ«, a rifle ball wbiatlad pat
l^Mrirl ti*
Aaba'". na
that city, waa diacluirg»«l merely An cum kt about bn»a«t bigi, within t«» f«*t o( tb*m,
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|<i{ nSit of l»« Karrieon w*a burii<.d to the ground. last w«*k.
Manj valuable papers left by tbu General,
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Vtul.vt to rr|>>!•»'■ I ihrai w Ikr SrtMl# i«f lh>«
HlM*. «»U u. treason u| Umiutm thai w| cm*
lvi.it> I|m«.
Tlw I«m ail) I* ittr Mar u k>( ik* L'ua-

(ITUMMi UwlrMl.il.
i t NJ rtlMAit, Chainaaa
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Rrpuhlic.in Coaoly fumrntion.
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Tha K»|«IJinii *«!•»• ••
ia IlifuiJ
iMHalkii,
\» run* Hill. »>n I'iMlny. \ac«i»l'iOtb.
ill I o'rlnri f M in ««ikiif mnliJiM U
A C«Mli I'liaaimaH,
A r.iwti Tr»«»rw,
A CuMtT 4IIWW*,
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!.'•««

w*l ia

A ('Wl oi Cuarta.
A Xbafif.
Ai.l i.t inMtrl Mirb olM lawiaasa •• •»»
mw brim lie IwUMlna,
TV Ka»i« aiH t» lb* Mac u fcc iba I .<afr»«••caal CiMirMiM.
I" X rARTIR.Cbtiraaa.

KriaUma Cnutt

"

by Bi<«na of a packed Convention.
not pack the t«llot->Hiir«.

He can-

Il liaa l*f« (Hill uf oM—"lllia II ■ »<«ll nf «•»«•
■litami la lb« ul>*tfvrr il tLul}
A story is in circulation that John A.
III Mluw anal
new ami aa«nil#»f«il, both
Washington intet.ded to nnnote the r maux
M. n of f#mn« an t *Will jr# mn.ianili an*
art.
of Wellington Sef-ro Mt. Wrn *n pa«*H
Ci^'-al in n«kiii| utfl lint wliirli nu» iMuiur »alfrom his banda. This is incorrect, as a imUo Ii> ibr
rn>l>lrm la withukl *

special provision
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mtde in the contract

tbat thev should tx-ver t>e reuiu«ed.
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brought

of the l*Crt>sM andMilwau-

li«Mi|{

|>iaMic,
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l«f

ir

all ibrw aaoiwleia aabirb h«*r l»m
tbr «ihM, an I |<arliruliil) "Or mn|.

itai I'm iilij, tbrra haa l«»n nothing at }»( lor
|xx*ii I'ftfi IViaia' 1'ain kill#«, ai birb ia lb*

inciting the ninnlvr* of tba m»*l val«ahi# lanula m+Attin+ now la «••>, lor maWisconsin Mate government an 1 other* who ilt intra .i.il an.I rxirtaal rmniihinta thai (trail i«
rvcsiveU •• c >rr»pt>,o bonds," to raturn lint In, Tm n>MI iim'P )uu uf lb# far!, tual b it*
Ikni t> tha ivmpiny. They gift a s >rl of I art lu call al lb* iiru( Mwr, »bw I on ran |rl a
ki* lUiiruad

*r>

intimation that tha boidar*

I .Ml I*—(mill

rriata to «1
Oifin,
Till I*AIM KlLLI.R. Aa a tamanaof irimiaing
plUl to dngorga it thav do not roaj.jud
iba la»l» mu Na#ai« iar baa • «rr irajuur.l
I aia
willingly.
rrpilaliot n|*l In I'rrrr Mafia* I'aia KilWr.
Mr*. Cunningham dcniea the rumor that T>.» a>l# of tbii ailirlr baa #*c#ral#i| all lwlt#f.
she i* married to Mr Fckal, and state* that Hut .1 Iwi rval waul, ami ibal it >iiSfif«l.
he ha* not \ i*itcJ tha boa** onM tba trial.
| Nr»|»ifl li CulMjlim (Kl.) iNrai.
wsv

be

com-

A colon*!

clergyman n>uiaa down on tha
h >pa in tha following *tvl*
"Mr br*-.!darin, da acriptur ■? straight aiu d« gala

II. 1Ur Jit'a ,PortUml, aaJE. J. Mhith
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Itarliu n uflerr I ••
way to aaltattoo ; how deni 4 «| tin Kra.l ill inioiliw* al Srailml **118101
"
SI
(kill'a linwiw Preparation.*"
going to walk dar»- what wear Jo hoop*
II. II. II I V k (*•)., I'of tUml, Hlalt \;rnia.
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I haaj I

\liarl

I'nijii liM mcr*a»<«d tha number of clacto-
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MARRIED
T<W»ni»- ral vot*a which ar* caat by all tha Mat«*
Six.-ruA* I'tiTD o» a t'imi.
t> 3f0.
tiH.* H-'Ugh." A In) ill 'J 1-2 o'clock yealer- from
laLiaiiUai, X' h lilt.,(.'bar Ira 11. lilrlwa, 1'^,,
dav morning • ahiM 3 T«n of a£i\ aaniad
It is aihlanuxtd that tha Ktocutiva •
liiiar of tSr l> itmrralii A Jf uc«U, In Miaa Mnu
<worg* PritnfT, reaiJiBg with hi» |ir»nuil CommittM of th« Coiled Statea Agri- I. Ntrta.m, nf AuSiiib.
1 r
1
the earner of l>ni*i on arenua and th« Mvr- cult oral
hav* io»iU<l U«o. Caleb

bocialy

»« found daad m a
Cashing to deliver th« address buforc tha
cl.am'-er at hi* fathara
society at tha approaching annual uiootiog
II* had t"**n mi«aiu» «mca last at Kichmml, Va.
and aearch was dil.j-ntly ma«l* for

tl* avatiue

plank
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cheat or trunk in a
hoow*.
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Iron

and tha lid
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hid
un-

nn»

falling,

tha lock

<om1
spring lock, ha im f**U'uad in
diad lr\m *uffooati >a.
(New York Tribune. 27tb.
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thra* fi-mai** ;
Iho top.
of car*.
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theri^ht,

(icaiutwat,
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bottom.

a

the c>urwof which Malmcbury Mid all
o<**»ry *t p« ha 1 t»«n Ukeo to demand

nanu-

on

afterward* withdrawn.
train
Tha visit of Victoria to Berlin ia to ba

Iulot

Thagtldoa Frwcr Ulrar
l>y aa Aaerican

Cotr.moucomont ut Watornllo,
Ai*or*T nth, us*.
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—

tail aod frifturwd hi*
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AND. & KEN. RAIL ROAl).

i:\iTRSION TIL*I* al KKIll'C'Kl)
I'AIIII. wall raa Iviarra 1'itflUn.l anil Wa>
Foreign Intelligence.
11 hi; r
\y .1 n ».l 11. *
II.
l>i i< i'W J i. ii
41 7 I *> \ \|
The Persia, at St. John*. Now Poundland 11 • I ■! I! \ M.
*.
al
3D
anl
anna
V
M
lt< Ihui*
(M *Val« rtillr,
brm^* ivwa from Kuropa thro* day* later.
i»| ar.
». n.'t War.- tt'vrriJL al 3 II I* M
T^e Niagara pv»»vl Papa clear on the Iiir at 111<i111U Jimrti m al 4i I* M ni t l'itU".|
I'll krla li-m I'mltia I lu U < nliilr
al 7 1* M
morning of lb* l*lh, andtha A^aiusmnon >
| '••• k 92 <KI, llaaiillr Jan. !••••« to Wain till*
waa ff Kinsale ihe not foren*>o.
•»«! lad, 91 T}
F.IMVIN NOYKf. fu|i'i.
An inUraatin* dohata in tho IIou*o of
XI
Jala », l*M.
I-oM* on the Jediah m»wr« oof urrml in

Brooklyn, N
frua furk*y, hut there was
right taeduhi r»lr»*»
uo iubmtion of occupy n^ M \v*.
leg while fr^lickmj with th* javaaila memTie attempt t > m*e fun J* f >r tha com*
bara i>f hi* family at tha family bomeataad
plstion »f th« •>*m.up <ir at P.4*U<m ha I
ia I'omlrat Hill, Coon.
failed, and it i* n >w pmpta-d 11 raiae a n-» w
l'jttliftl
ia
M
mrr't
IU t 11. I>.
aociety
Coin;
any to pun ha** h< r.
ha* voted to raiae jJ'J.'*"1 in aid oI tba TbaTba challenge of the Aui*ri'*ns backing
in Bangor.
ologiral Summary
Paul M )rphy against Stunt >n, tha English
Tua X. Y. Timaa *aya that $20 eoanWchampion cL«»* | la*- r for a th msand guin*
faita on t!.i \V»u.t(iil* Hank, Wafcnllk, ea», has fx^o
accepted by tho latter. Tha
M.i Ui« lut'lc th«-ir afi^arauca in t'»at uMitaot will commence in
September.
t ilv.
Xh«i couutrrtait i* wall executed.
A motion a*ain*t renewing the privilsgea
t»n tba left of the hill >* a r>-plantation of of t ic lludaon'a
Bay Co. waa discusjed and
FUjt Dr Franci* Vinton >f

Y

one,

without letaa or

reception*

a

Ku-

NEW FLOUR MILL.

TIIH Htbariilina lMti«| Imilt

1 BIS, Mum,
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\n.! loiiii'b' l lb#
a

rruir

al'

m

>Ot'TII I* *•

and Grist Mill,

a ith all lb' m nlrria r >n*
'nrnla, .-# |»r|>irr<l la 1.
rai.tom (riia lm^ in a i«|ifiaif
•una

l i ii("

kiaili i>f

at
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an l aiiib l-4|iawb; amllli'ylirlirrrllitif
naami'
Urilitira fir n >inj thia rima.l l» anqtiaarj.
Ttira il»ii>l» attention In tb» in mi fart lira- nf
llnr lor lite ll'4i/'il/» a*/ It* • I T'» ft, anl iif
»il» .altrntiH in fhrir iliTvi-ni lii n<|i «l I'l. ur,
I'aMT, ?*ll|iri fill#,
IIkIi 4 a l» Iilt.tr Kiln,
hr.. aabirh lb»» lalKir anjirriiir In anj nlhrr
aiiai'ar bnmla in ibv nitrbrt.
'Ylbr ililfrT«»nl ;ra<l< •
Th»j ata<> ba»r a
I.f L'anila I'ljaf fir llia«>- «ah>» jurfrr a kiaar
l*irrj artitU thin the I'I >«ir nianulacluml a*
alaiaa.
Tliav aaill krrp on ban<l al *11 Inura n full aw|»
pl» if Cm, K)l, Cud 4flr.il, **burla, Iar., tahirh
will Ii* a .M at lb* Uaaral mirkri rala-a.
Ttia antia rihria b na on bani! an t a"
from timr lo tiiar r <nai(aaa#nla nf II • r,1 Wn»
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and I'lw lit Jwf,
ar a Ml It
J amibin* in llm lin# ia mrilrj.
\\ intr I—to ronlrart f r lb# « an»farnn# nf

wa» fir»t diamora of the ill health of tho prinows arc cur*
named t'harlaa rant.
The funeral car tf Napoleon is being reAiUiua. »iio tall a marttt t > the di»c verr
suoo r Lor It II AltltKLI,
Ii# ilcliarml aa ai.,fi a a i.ntrmrul. A'n
having Ud alio! by L>a i^r'.aar, t h«r.<*a Mc- fit til. | rvparatory to its presentation to To
aaanlrj lu pairrbaa#, g mI Hnm I banal Flout liar,
the French (.io* eminent.
I>onal, in a c ntrovaf v ata vt tha gold.
a la, ijclitrtril at iba mill, fur a, birti raali aaill •■#
liarua'.iug is g )tng on actively in Franc*, pjiil.
Tha larmiDgiwo (Ala,) i hronUlc mji
I '.r a I'tKirri!, aiahiaj t > ralaliliah hima#ll
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that Kuadlatt tba d«af>erado wboac arr«»t and u heavy tall in tread stulTs
|*»aarr aiilti* icnl f>r bia Imainraa aa at I l># furniahr I
wan
ifttally ann ><inoil is ».iauUtm^ intaa- tad
Tbr*
la lb# 4ulaa#»iii#ta at a laiai'Hlilr |>rw r.
Tha f dlowing telegraphic de*j.aich wa« aUai ad. r I'tlK S \LtI.
ily. hat h>* uiioitcry ia too poor to docaive
|ou.l |KI« lla <• », laalisl it
received at tlw Urituh Foreign Oflee July lb>a iliw, f *i a Maibiia# Mup. *aaaa anJ tabiafla
anjbody.
Mill, ua >aall, IKanr aail 111 aa I a<IM).
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h tal l la anlal an I lha |Ma»a-aa|a |-.|| aaHl an I

laapaftfillli

Cftl.NSELLOR.

1TT0UNKV

«

Attorney

Htf

4m.

PAINTING. GLAZING.

Ca oilira

rnmuliV

al

CIk lhair(>ia |>'aj» aiaair
araiMPal itn inairal.
ll»n»r Ihnl alia am* lap aaMhaainrvl ami rna|«.«rirat
al
»rll
laa
|nahll<- tala Itaa «l«.»a
l;iaa .l<i» In law
afta»rt ala-al ir al aalj'a.aar aan b |anil a<f il a* in Jaaor
»birb
i'a|«(|.
Mfnna.ni 1114v ha r«|«adianl. All
fall) •uUaiilaal.

jam: c Kcr.x.

ralra.

A1t C.»»irturi

if*' »< r«r*
Tl«NI!-Lia(ai|H, jt IV); llifbar Eii(ifb. Ovr
lh«a
la.aiibm ■»»'! fuflba Caanla »f Uifi»r«l oa
IJ >1; C.miiiwhi |lai;liah, ftSui), HwK.ltuO;
1t TwIj» of Jn'*. A D. ISM.
a*- ur Pmwi, |1.
IWm,
tha i(»r patiiion
.uWr■»—t inform hi* (ulrmu aiwJ lb*
M'ulrnli .iil*n.li»( Uaa iban half a tariw Witt pay
I'lll".
PRUIDICItTIOI.
r A R I • I * *
m'*a.
Um ihiisIIm' n"l>rr l» |i«'n l« paMiabiaf
1 public, Ibil b* •• •nil at
i r" p*r w»»b ihmii- ih'in lha
A f
• r<i|il of tbit prliln>a. Willi ihia iit'Art thaiwia,
i
l i tis mil r<u*<Mir« hit I'*!! Irrtii of in
ma inlrMlmia a<! '|P»H>J In C. (.*. U hih I., >*•.
PA
\T
!•<».
HI*,
OLl>
WTAXD,
THE
lllffr »fk< HiTriilf>l|i i* I k» 0»lnd I
Ml
M
I'aria, will rrcrlfa |mii»pl attention.
,\ | tragiifll in
TS
(till a
prml"l it p4iia, ih«l all C"*
l»-|in- An.l mil (iii pmi|i) MlmiiM In all »r<l«r« ha
Soafb I'irii, Jntjf, 1*5*.
Araiitm?, «4ilt in Srjitrmlwi.
•imi imrrrHrit may allrml <inlb«- thin' I""''4)
|ki.»iU, *ill he nun I* )4f>irr<l villi la bit Hat of Uimhhi.
wii ami lU'ilm m-ir» mlnwf I
Allf««l»W»l. »• • l\iat|iafPn'laalrlll#nllll»hl.blfKin-l. II* %»■•*..I aUi mi-urn Ik' ciliMH* of
Hebron
.• ■ » th* I"')"
ra <1 I'mii, anil »hr* rati«a, if
Paint*, Oils and Varntihcn!
IWlklrl, l)l4l !»• Will f*IU 4 cUtl 4l ihlt pltm. »l
f.ini
Mill
I»
»h'««W ia»l In- jrania'l. Saab aoartvml
wfrr»
Ihit
I
of
nf**iJ
W»'JU(
I' Vl.l. I.KM
tHa Miu* Iihk, il •*«»-»»•••*
j
prlitian
rrontli jitnr mr.1 a Iti^r (tuck of I'amli, rpili;
I
bat#
In* tu l» fitm l»f >1* aaiil ** '•'»•
Mtinilit> Augiiat IJOlh, 1*1
nL lie mi Ii* <t.lJr»«~ I, fn informal inn in fl| mm
(lila *n.l Vnmiitiii, itf all bin>t«.
Till Ml AM II- IWOWS, Ja«%».
(MM«< Iwnlfr «r*ki.
it till to bit Cnurtr, il I'mm, Mr.
B'lill
/<«•'/, l.im/t.
AVimA Xif, J"t't J'., I'n't
| A ln»* copy—Aitrai
ffKLDCN r Nra,vH .iW|«i,
JJySBlMSM
|la»m K«»rp. R'ffUi k, fW, Stm-I
T»f*ntint,
Mm ,t«<ir II. II«ii«iiwi, C'xwplrfii,
Frtxxiom Notioo.
J ip-IU, 'ZIM I'ff—t,
mii i.rrr. iwwr
m .. ti mum »
Tb»m • • II S
Jmdg* •/
WZ
WX
l«
1
.U*
•»«"
lhi«
I
h
ti"«
thai
M •••«■, villi twrh ••■Willi ■« I II* iniffNli i.l ibr
rpill«» rrrlili.-i,
C•••'» •>(
CfcVlhi P H-mr, t miwr. bit linir I'rrniuitrnl \.tnul ilrrrn, fur lllitial*, •lii.lt Hi< Mi.iv (n|i|ir<*.
I, my +
"ftba rataia
mVFM,*l«i«'tniiri>
I iftJi bf kkwalC I Ail nibi
'in in
C>iwh ami Kurniiuia
Teiri<»», f'..».«% £'->> ii $3>> (* ih« !•*(•.
•T IcMillarrt lii<* ••f ffilfifml ••
u( hi> r4f»mit Ml iai 4H» iWil. •<( hi* on'ilract.
lhal
*il. rim.
.lww»«l
Mii»ir,
• ml 4'oiiniv,
l»»ptrlW» 14 1"la »ulfc»
JOHKP1I ROWS.
Y" All rs: I Hit EH,
iMtltrlkkii
It'.« Kit, mHu lin{ light* an-1 nuking, (I I .M In
fil4lt it( Mi'l
lb* |k
I
AVilwtt. J»»L I'l NM ««, Jr.
KINIM.
•
»•
«II
ALL
2.0*1 prt wrrk.
(•IIAIMM1 MATKRIAL*
• 1.111 to |i.i? ihr j«*i iUIh» whirh ha
\Vu"«!iti*k, Jul» 12, IttBi
tmfiV amnrninrtl* bur lm»ii BuJ« l«f ln*r.|. liw «l hit <lwth. I»y ib* mm »( »i|bt biaaalrnl
All nf wbr-H W|)| lr wM *1 lb* ki»»»l raah
inj, mi.I lli m> n i• tiinf In Uatr.l ihn«»lif« r*a <4i- ii.»Uar*. Vimr paiilinaaaf ihaa»twa !»•»' 'bat
L n \w » k*.v«hnr'n |i»r« ■ iMir nolur lb»t
'PIIK
aall al
l*iu 11*mii* imi ibr iikmI ir*»mihli' i'r«n.
y.mr linear wmtl |f4Hl hri li«-*««»
13
1 b' b«t ii--I 11'» 4jn ii nr It) ib» b • •• nU« H.Miib Pun, A|hiI ?l>, I«Jh.
"•>
JIMRI'll IMIIIIIlW«,Vnfiir|.
or |iri»»l* a*)*. «••»«! timiry all »t
pnhltr
nf Olfa
ihf
—It'
I"
ufl'i
OmMI
.IrUa
U
Ju.l(r
Ilri* >», J»>> SB, IMS.
iHlr .u ..ml .Iraraar.l kit lb'- pataaaaal «f...i.l
tHnntr.1 ibr liual of fumim i'f ih* litl will
IIA\
MAllAII
i>i.l iu> idrutal ilw'|('i'
li'lllWItl •'(
it» i. a. ii*»*».
THE BEST PLACE
joii\ n\RKr.R.ui>>«nwiiiri,
Maine
4t
ibr
l*w«l
b*i 1 «i !'•*
la mkI Cuoalt. ik*44r.|, In |i«n»<
Oir'iin. it."li • »urt •>(
ri'llE Kill IVrw will rN.nwii'i AClil'tf 9 b
11* ilirrrll. Il» lb«rt>«« imjiictlt all prit.nt
IN OXFORD COUNTY,
llta" riMlial) aifOkford, u« iba
lit, wilhm aaJ
| ?*n..|*tit« prni-afiif In rnllrj* Mill h*«<- Kl• Hi air an.]- 'i».-.| In ill* rtl-tlr «f talil ilrn it».l In
•«>•
•*
!»•
•<
Jul*.
ih.i.f Tm-. Ii»
THt ri«• in* lt*riT»rio»t.
TO nil
kI lb'"# *bnli4»a
mkr imavili ii« [Miatnl|
On ih*
Il i|r*nrl, IIITIKII) CL4IIM it (ViniMrj,
jwIiih'O.
ant ilriutu.lt iS«-»«M.a,iii «>\bi!Mi ibr tunr in
Thll lb' MM Wlinf C*'
an.I (i*»luf« will !«• (miKil
Orlrrni,
Minwal./i,
fvVMll.L 11A It K KR.
•
HtMV
I'M .|r!.l»' •••
; ll^aril,
'I
I
GOOD
COAT,
A
I'miii<mi ii fr..*n 2! I $7 rfnli prr
33
Jmr IS, IW.
ii*« l«i (iii
..filar l«l* piUfb'-il llitaaia.ib" HK»r«»W»N If
mili"i^, li|hll, ill rmii-fMI, ??
'b« •
HlnJr.iU CJll U lfil lkriW»lfMlllliMI VI |»"f Tha 0»fmal I»• ■■ I at, |>» Mnt .it I' in». lint
A PAIR OF PANTS.
l« ha-U «l ran#,
WllITKKY'S
nut «iii"-ir al Praia if ciuit In
Mlti
third r«ndii al Aa«aal
I ,.i.lt**« r«« ». l-rl b*ir •«ti*|t»* with l*frlfitr» In
in •ill mwIi.m tb«»b«"
A NICE VEST Ibr (iltliai (IWIH nb.cb will piulwlil) l*> n**l. at mw •(lh»fUkiiiWfiiiWMa.««l
~<t
tiiaa if Hi*j b •*«> why lb* «mr abouM
r.i*U;.lir.i wilhm iIn» if ir.
ofT.u.tr*.,
Hrr.
il.
IV
Ti>It«r.V.
ALLKD
graatatl.
U N It
21
TIIOMAM II. imouN.y^i*
Kmt'* Hilt. Jul* Ml, t|M>
«!*
For thrir Richness ainl
A If** fi'PJ allrtl'
|
ll»¥ii» K» »rr, Rttfiir.
D KMC ACT 0 K ACTIOS,
7*4 Ik, II m. TWni II. Itfm, j~tf •/
( V I '«••/ y »f '11
o p n v s »it t
and
of
pnnr.vo <;ik»i»f.\o\v. »i<.n«nir»i.^
THOMAS H. KELLEY.
P ib*r»i»i# n( m»m.*»llo.ir«Bnw l»i« «f
II At—
r.irf* tlflr anil tanrlt iif ibrtr
iltr.
4«.l,
rr»>*4ill
in
r»»|ir<-tr.||ly
\r«M
CiMMly
». a Xn|f«' IIIim L, lint il.i.ii to P. O.,
mnii: Tbii lb» \wi» .ivtl «»iii' of mnI
SPLENDID
NORWAY VILLAOE,
ia ait aiirtl-iant tu |»a» lb' j'l«t irlila »hn b ha
E. P STONE & CO'S
at lb* rnraf bia il*«lb,bf UMMM •»* lb>r«
I II C L r M • •
;
HiwlKlnrri
\ ",r palhiaMf Ib«».
r.i 4,11 It) .1 iVtHi
hi
l'JLflSCXOS'JJiX.S
* waall <r»m him lifaa»a
I,itr pna»a Ih*1 »'n»r II
AND DOUBLE BANK
DOUBLE
ai
»r
pnaila a i!». ml r^fa»
I III tall at |aal4ic
Ilia iril a«l4ia iif *411 il«ai."l •• "»•»
« o w a
tanrb
:w m .f. o
"f»nrj »l,lr ami '!*•< ri|>lit.n,
aal
»««iiwrrmrir far Ihf laynHill of Mid Mia
Mimiljrliutil \
In thoLatent Stylo nnd bout manner.
ori'tMiTr. hie atlantic norsn.
raiE*»!«oooonoir.

by

Fronch LnnRuufco
Pr-th *1 «•</

Convomntion.

And Papor Hanffinpc.

■

Acadomy.

h

JB

S\|;All

l|M4

\Yr*lryiiii Seminar).

»

SUPERIOR MELODEONS!
IV

_

1'uritj

Tour,

Durability.

Elogancc

COMPLETE SUIT, CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING 1
—

INSTIM'MENTS!

REED,

ir. A. w II IT N F. Y,

No. 9G Middle Street,
(tuTPsm: cascu iu.nk,)

PORTLAND, MAINE.
r.iMI MtliMlrtm

p r 1.1. v

Custom Made Clothing.

CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE.

w a ii ii \ > t i: n.

CarruUr* «f (Hu rt an.I Irfiat tml loaut
nit -apjilit 411,>ii In Ibr ■uaiiu'arlnrfr.

a

lJrrtt

r.iH|ilu«Mij

U

PAINTS. OILS. DRUGS AND
»r e-s t urra,

John W. Perkins & Co.,
WhulrwW

Portlnnd.

•

l»nlrr» in

unite

but

ni.j»T woiikncx,

II* it <l#l*rwi»r<( tbtl ill u nit il xv hi h>* • hop
• lull
jit |»-rwt Mlubt luM.
Thnnkful fnr |M«t fcfnn, h«" b''^*« li» Uri'l al>

Nf.

A MMtOTYPES!

ONE

DOLLARS A YEAR!

I'or the IVojiir In thla Vlrlnlir tn ct

jatwlMi.
T» ni*«l lb* gntttiiif <!*inaital for

a

at

CROCKETT'S

•mallrr ami

iiiM*ltiM< lor pi|t|i* ail I b<i-l**boUI
b<»<* jiHl |iru<l<KrJ ai»J ar* r*alji lu
|><ii( •*«,
iririir iHiicr. I<ir Sm(»i '•
umi*

1

Tbrj

li<-a»;.

w*

UlVI

And

MHicinrs!!

I'alent

CAMPIIKNK ii llUllNINU FLUID.

Afrnti for ike llampJcn Patnt Company.
I®

I'urilanil, Ma», 1S57.

J. W. PERKINS & CO.,
ia

all kinJi •/

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
o .i\ XL X

t s,

mil

nm<

all bimU nl lamiU
I'urruf I 'tin 11 * M*rhin*« »ilh inn lalil* rum|il*1* f.<r im* lllllU. Tb* Urg*r lUn Unl inarbuir*
IIII $<M0. tt*ikl Ml I M Hi
Cw.'a (i iirdr, a l» iliful jiirlnrul |'i(i*r il*«utnl
In Srainf Marhio**, an.1 rnat«iaia{ li*l »( pri**<
will b*
an I all <>lK*r inC»iuuli.ui un lh* lulijrct. Il
(.nwaitifj (rain.
I. M. 81 Nr.til k CO..
iVI UnMilw iy, ,N«» Yolk.
imirH urrirt*

LEWI8TON,
juiim

w.

rtRKia*!

ja«Krn

w.

(fioUaO)

Commission Merchants,
A.\I> WnoLUALE PKALtas IX

FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &0.,

Cmwi ./ pf' i'41^. s*'1 ii
»*I.M.I,aet|
f4M*. Witbia a nl fT lha r..'inl»
I till- thir I Tiia».lai ..I Jul*. I'l fba 1* it #1 *air
S.ni lf *1 aa I IOi n/'ii
l^if^ a||)|ll
Ifca —*
A ClMI \ It ita in i' 'i i.
••I ll.»a* (Bimr, Lata nl li.nulml in an.1
Ma H' •*
hi <la> • i»ril, ba«m<
riiwil ufa.laiiaiatnalum n( Iba r»Ula ui and iW[Ittaril I..i rtlliaaiaa.
a..i>r*
i». /.r» /, Tii ii i'i' • ii I 11
Ih all |rr..Hii i»larr«la«l, tur fM.wf a run •>* Ika
4

|

urilaf In l>» laa'ilitbril lbir«. wraka •«« »«»iarl) la
Tha ll\f.i..l llriaiitll. prialtil *i Pa»i», lb.al ibry
b',,l »' """amat a|ipr ir al • HnJaala Ciwrl l»
l«i.l hi aaul ruwali, im lk< l^th ila) «' I'l1'.
»b"»
al rtia» »f tba rbark in Ilia l*»»«i*,*IHl
airna ab.aild aut
nair, ii any Ibaa bi»a, »b» th»
U a Ila ami. TIlDM IM II. IIK«>\VN,7a/*».
>

»* i»

A

I

E. H. BROWN,

IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST
And Pattorn Makor,

STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME,

Pir»
('■xliiif, II 'O )nl INrlor
■nil Pir# l*Ww; Cirt llatw iikI II<i»n ; Bat*
4 Court of I'rolMln h«! I at I'ar.
OiruND.
h»«r lt»llrr< and 11.«»*»•». Aali
ii, lailhin mJ f ir the ('mint* of Ojfuril, Un
an.I lluiU-r Mnulhi; l'al>ln»n kitlb<* II Taaailajr of Jul*. A. IV lMVt.
llr« ; iKmr Hm|wf<,M'i«nrlir«,
S ill-- (tctition ol M \ KY A KlU'RTI.rrK.
k.\, Ju°-. Ac.
widow J ViMii.rntf» <«c Kru rr, lur of
J
Oiioiil in »tii| ('hi<ilJ iU:a»»"I |iri)ia{ fur «n All kindnorCiixtingti mado toordor.
4.1
allow jut-* out of th- pntuiul eaUtu of kcr l ilt
iwi*.
...u
11
111|i,
lm»l luil
Ori.rtA,'Ptnl |S» «^i>f fw*itt<tn*r (tr> nofira*
—

0

—

r.ijiy—atiaat:

llavin Kaiff,

al Pari-ii, at.—A*a enerl «l PnAeta halil
ia, aaiibinan.l Cir iba rnaaly >rf O*loa.l,i»a tha
I»
l"i"«.
*.
nf
Jala.
r.^..la»
th.r.1
Will I'Mtiaaf'iaa III laiWIi
A. Wbiliaaa ail al, aamir cln'lrai ail

I

Nt.tw jr Vi lift, M«

WiiNMlMrturrr of

liua

iii

NO. X MOVE*' IILOCK.

ia

Kfilrr.

l>aTir» K* tar,

IOvf9i9iH^aAi

DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC.,

ll.lliinnr* Si. l/mii
AHmiijt
I'rotiJair* HI .»*i«»ill* Cinrniaali N*« llilaaaa
MaUb*
Cbirafu
.Nta llaTra llorbr«i*r
|'bi>«!• !»>ti' NaaStill* Cam.Kraae..
MAINK. \*»aik
Hmitanl.
Ubifia,
riuiu.
24
I.nral a;*M« wnnl»l.

MANNING & BROWN,

utii

PAPER HANGINGS,
PERFUMERY,

lurni

FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES' It.iamn
M.\ry sTRr.trr,

a an

lhaj

Tilt Ml AS II. Bi;OVV.\,/arf*«.

A I ma f'»|M —littrat:

NOYES,
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER.

*tll«j**l lo lb* ol^rrli'i'i nl iMlnf l.ifr
h ihirn l, an.) mabtnf a ra«*ling mm.likr
lb* limiM k lt.k*i ; ■** i. il rua.i.M.i in IU u^ar*
ali.ui |o • i* • iKin 1.1m »«'«, Ii.IiUi In g< | iMil uf orilrt ami naAllail i« n«* ll.v lit* a,l lib* lb* \Vb**l*r
li Wilann M uhin*; Imi i. amply tulltfM nl In p«rIl it

lixi

raiMa,
any
ia*»t (ia tfr-iala.l.

ROOMS, r

(\r*l iLkiI In I hi* PnBl Offifr.)
NORWAY VILLAOE, MAINE.

*ill

h »»IJ

n

aq.QI) X*IC T XXHE7

•aii<U nf |»r*iiii altii in- ibvin. Th*ji «• aJipl*<l lu tin; »nI nl »<Klk, ft i* »r r<»ar». u|ki>i »ilk,
roil .a, lin*n aa<l «»»Ua lalaici, alxi li.hl «n.J
nrfcr (ail lu |ii« amiic ».il>
I*albrr.

UtrnHii, at.—Al » eiiarl "I l'nal*t* h»M at Parr.>«ni« tlOlNMiM
m, wnbia 4a<l f >* ibr
lb* ill it .1 TuriiU* nl Julj A. I' l*Wi
Da lb^ l.iraf.nian |irl|i|..ii,
(Jtdtftd, I bal Ilia aaul P. tiliiiari <i*» ►a
lirr I.l ill ta>f4 ia« ilr»»«la.l. »>» r^ii.iaj a «o|i» "f
•«. raa.ita.
ibi* -»»dar In la- pnMiahail thraa »a»k«
It M TbaO*tar.l ll.-m h al.jinalr l at I'aru.lbal
l» kaM *1
l.i
iarl
a
Pnilnla
iKa« mi iv 4(i|>' «f al
Pari*, i* »ai«l f aan**, »" ib' tbir.l laraJajr
'.I Aatf «•! in il. al H •• f iba l«cb ia I hi- f irn.«.a,
hafr, aabj tba **'.»
if
an I .h-»
•

THE II EST PLACE

|« <>n!» a fur atria^r of lb* art i*l proAi fnim lh*
111"*.n h WW nf llifir M.*tlin*», awl (k r..nrtrin
*ii in af ifn» I nib. «• irUr in any »•»» al ib* iti -a-

nir

Vli ( il rut in., (imJ lifUt, gw-nl m*ir.
t.tXSEEn (HI.. SPIRITS TVNPES- N»:W FAMILY HllfVIXR MKIIINi:,
riiU.ni.l I mi^ »(m*i i.'ii. i>, lm will |iir j m
UPAS.
VIRSI8HB8,
TINE,
• ^»mI |Wlmr .i n lilt |i>ir«, ni l watrnitl n.
Which U lb* m<i«l r»m|u*f ami I»*iiii|4ImI
IVluh Lsal, FrmiA /tic, Pamirs' }talrriAll .illitr kin I* ul I'll Inir. laknn, il |HK«« ruf.
!Ha*hii»* *r»r *<»•»•»• iHir<|. It » <n.um*n*.l in
<!*•
•**
ji»
u't, an J Colori
M
rr«pnNili.i4 In ihfir mrtil
lh* hirh*«l •»jrl* of arl, an<l all »h<i
43
<1 mlniii bSutwa, V iiLi{», lli-c. 11, l*U7.
l» E * <• K I FT IO N'. Ii{ht*<l willi i(. Il m<k*« lb* iinfniivi
O F F V i: It V
lurbni • lilrb.an.l •• ra|MtiW <if ilnaf a if r* a I** ta>*wli. It of «*iirb 111 Ivtln »l»l* lh in nil iithrr
Tugrlbar «iib a ganaial aMuilwtl uf
|||( M»fhin» *»*r nlfffil Ctr f.mily |iui|mm*i.
D. F.

Standard

'

.11 lb* Ira luif Uinrhn .1 mi innl.rliir m( in- ImMi mi la Iwtmi lu will a MWiMiiK* of Ih*
lb" fi*ai prvlir il W|mi«ni nl hn|- •am*
l
2-1
m/ W«*bnlr* M a irl r.l<*Mi.ll*tl flii'l
.Norway VilUfr, J«l)r, Ml
illi|»t*. No I ilUr, lb"* HimilKlwrr, l<Ht|i»r,
iii«<
mutilifw, lima mih**, ••■Ill'i, riirnff
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Ami Hutare Duiui •• *|>in aanl \Vr*l Hnr|ihia.
A^'enl In ei|»*l *anl #U'n

nl

KDDY.

(Niialeil

On |#llrr I', Sarplu*—-»«imnle.l to innlam
Dltlll arrra rtrliMiir nf water, the aani uf Forty
llwilara, Iwiaf Iwir ami Ihira l«a<h nulla \<rr arr*.
to ha r(|*»leil ia r*|aina( an math of uul I '•»*•
Ami lUn^amia
ma J aa llaa ia aaid (',!*trpla«.

IAit* Agml o/ tkr f?. S. Pntenl OJKrt, Wath-

milium, *%1rr Ike mri at l*J7.
nt,« opptxlir Kilby hi., Iloatnn.
ly
an rilrnnff pf«i IK» «l a<i«alila»f
T. Ih*»4aa
r»trnlt it

Preparation
or

I

Fluid Extract Huchu,

tf I kt HUlJtr, Alia't', Ur*nl,l>'fy»r
if, IVxiaiiiri, (thit'urti >nt, .SVr.i fiuum,
/rata/* I'omnl*m#«, »•><•//</<•»••»«•/

lt| >liM| H|««l
(||||||| Itnm >irr»n anil tatftrualma'tra II lifr,
Irinat*
all
anil
in(
uii|nt^>rf .laaali.ijra frnaw ikf
llltiblfi, IiiIwm, or Htiutl Orjiat, wtirthrr r*.
in

nmliwm la •mar*

vara,

Fluid, J

Camphcnc,

Thra» • %irt|»a«aiiaa if sllowrat

Ikla titr<lKinr

mtaliaUt

lit

rramatra

fat

I.

NEW YORK

•urn.

ROW III.
C U*T. tflDNEl
11TII.I. r..a frjuUrl. brt.rr. .M W YORK
W »n.| l'< >H rl \ N I •, • « nllo«i
l«*4tr llrowu'a \Vbarf, I'uriUaii, t»*r» Matur.la* tllrtii'Min at 4 •>'. lurk aatlr rturainf .Irava
.\rur Yxrk.l'irr 12 N R.,firry Turaday afltr»<mm, al lilt •«■«•" h<>ar.
Thia frurlhai juil Uri fillnl up with line

<*»aaHt«><Utinai (nr |')<a««(Ni, ai«Aia( Ikaa ika
mIt >ail riN«(irlaklf riMli (ul Iraf*
•uai
alUra Ln»r»u Vr» Yurk ami Main*.
(3,041, iitrlv<li»( fir* aixt *ut»

i|>wi||,

I*na»njr,
IUom.
litmlif irairilfil lij Ih• • 11»e lo an<l from
..vr
Montreal. Ua»l»r. Ilangnr, llalk, Aafuata, Eaal.
roantil* ttitU Strain|MNl ait<l 81. Juki). Alw,
Iiuu.li tiikrn thlov{h »ith
•ra lui lUltiinorr.
rain.
liiapatrk, at ihr rhraprit
Kua Iraifkl ar yii<4|r,a|inli In
II. II CROMWELI.. | EllERY !k I'OX.
I'irrlJX Itner, V Y. llnma'aWk'l ,1'uf tlanj,
II
l'oitlaa<J, .>■•«. 13, lNi7.

ibr I'alrnt Olfur, ami thrir writ
wbo ruttdiHIad il with *mir tbill, bdrlily ami
tnrrrtt.
I ir(ar<l Mr I'd I* ■ uiir of |hr lirtl in
I .rnnl ami ntnal tkilllnl I'alrnt Holirilnra in ibr
t'ailrd Main, ami bata mi bra it aim* ia aaamitig
tat film a Ibat llit) ranunl ritij.l-•* • per aim iimir
ami mmr rajntlr »f
riHi)|M trni ami '.rntlta'trlbv,
trruir fur
ia a lurm la
(Milling ihrir «|i|ili<Mli>»aa
ao.i lat.nalilr ruaahtrialKM al ibr
lb- in an
tinraa
a.inr

rally

I'atrni Oifcr.

AN 0 PORTLAND

CHESAPEAKE.

'/ii'i'mjkm.'i.

purpofes only,)

r«|e».l *a»i

Tbr Hpli-ndiil nml |'*«t Mlrnairr.

Ihirinf ibr limr I hrl.l lb* I'rtioa of (.'••antiiaII IMiU, I'.M)., of Itntlnil,
•mnrr of I'alrnla, It
ill.I latainraa al ibr I'alral II|Ik», aa aoliriltir (.if
if aay, i»r[m04uii(mIi nit. Tbri* ttnr Urn,
an inuili laiaunt acting in that raparily tah-i bail

fullaawt

Inftrumcnts,

n>>ii"

"

on—wlnrS

autMl

In

Wintor ArranRomont.

yi'Kf. .11JCCKtiUFl'l AT THR
■■il m mtltrr ol how l»n< alamlinf,
PATENT' OPPWP. th tn ll»» t«l«rri)a>r, ami a*
SVrrK.ss
IM rm HKSTPKOOPUFAD.
H~m
It
lit /V<mt.tnJ
'r'uaaj llfllK »nJ fife
»m
i IJTTAOPM AMD AMtUTY, i.r
I• It. /•«««/ dak
iraaoa lu Ivlirvr, ami raa
alaimlant
llial br hat
iiAr* m( ibr bt.id arr i)m
no nthr«
thai
al
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!!
|i«it*
•< ■ • ii ra a» Mtudrrala. Tba
II mm \ri *■•«(« an-l llrlnlitalt-il mfrir(a,ta<| rhiftfra Km |mi.ItmwmI
Miamar |xaiIn a of lh» i»l«(iil»f ilmiii] tnrnit
rnautri ill llir t»io|ali»iwa, ana- ia( which
arraamlalr a *aat
will I* (hhkI,
)rtn |n«: bat fmhtil bit* lo
an<l uArial iU<latitat
I ■*•) a a |m a a I a* all It lriloia, U<aa uf I'uwar, l.-ataal mUrrlw* n| tiwilMalmaa
la
.i,Ira
hia Mlfmiif
irlaiitr In |«l«nll, Tliraa,
M. ina.»», lliltfiilir oltwralhlnf. liraatil Wrak
lilpfax "I Irpl tnil nin hantral ttorkt and full ar
Krai, llvtrnr ol Hiaratr, Walk Nrrart, Tra-tuin ikr L'atlrtl Malra ami
lilaa*af, llrraillul huiiur >at iKalh, Ni<lil fwrali, r.ntn'a ml I'airala jranlnl
lo ufrr
fulai I'trl, WaVrl iUal, lliinnrtt uf Via tat*, I at- lluto}*, rri.trr him abb, bryuad ijnralnm,
lor
faolitira
ililaiilinf | alrnlt.
III 1 hr Mixrgllt^ialrn, tu|*-m>r
gift, l ailrlail laaaalH.l#
All nrrraaiif tif a yatraay lii Wathtttfloa lii pruwitk
(Htm rmtin«a<
!*yn»|iar*
a |atlr«l, ami iba uaual (irat lit lay Ihri <,
Ionia, llial llamlt, t'luahiiif uf thr Iwly, lllltrai rw
of ihr Skin, I" alltal ('"ii.ilraaiirr, anil rrtt|ilHant »n •a»nl Hitral'iit.
• Ur lair, I'ain in ihr Itaa k, llrtlitaaa nf thr

Matihali, Colom,

a|if«Hal*<i A(enl

<«l

V!.!.

Mnlr or Fr«n|p(
Kr»m whatrarr ram* ihr* may hafr orifiaalnt, that

KfliiU, l'r*«(urnlljr la lark t|aa.|a d)in( l«(nr ika
I tra with lrni|»urarv tuff-atu.na anal lutt <if at (hli
waul u'atlraliatn; (trral mJialili ; K'tlWaima,
with h-.rruf aaf Hurtrly.
.Yithiaf it IW-ifT ala-air it.W
at. I
than a-ililn.lr,
III ttta-k |I ll irnl
Nothing I ha J
»i rr|ma« ol
ii».«» >ln ail tir frar uf thmiarUrt
a<i
n-a
Katurtlnraa;
S(ar*iiLli.a.i, tail a
Mannar;
hiirriai. lianailioti from our i|iirati'Mt to nitnlbrr.

1*

A Ural ALVAII III.At'K.Ctrfh.
aUu la tirrat IWitaia,
A tra# rujijr.
Knurr. imI i.lhrr forrif* Mimlrirt. Catrala,
Atteat. A I.V AII RLAl K.rVfh.
S»
flvtiiritiMi, Aiii(<im>mi, ami all I'aprra w
I'alrnla rirnilr>l M lilaril fruit,
IIikimi
FioTirr.
ami •ilk ilr«|ialcb. Ilrtnn hrt mil* ial.i Amr.
ar» lwr»tn r-iati •■»<! ijtiiwl |H»r.
liran ■.r t'oirifa aoiki, In liatrraaiiM Uir validilf
huiolml
tr utilitt o( I'alrnlt »r liifrnlmaa— and lrf.il m
rlutmi t»u win u{ (M»l, ol
i4b«r adtir* irmlrrnl In all mtllrra l..tirhinf thr ••I iAy iVilUn r<rK,ilalril D'tOLI, IW'f Jll,
1
• »
ami
tar
I'airala
A
.kn
Mar»h,
af
tn
J
lamia
<if
Ik*
aaiaa.
aty
1*37, running
I!«|iim
|uayai>W, •>n# la «it nt-xiiK*. tt» "lb*
m»h. *1 lit iHuilliitf Onr Uulltl. Atai^ymanla ra- H illit*
n»fr«
«
muI
w la <>ur imi r.wui .lair <ailk intrrrrt,
rnnlvl al Wuhinfiun.
Kaf «rtr (lira with'Hil any c<>nai.t< • mod jih) will »it
Thit A|nm i« »*'l nal» ilia ltr(tl in
\\ I I.I HM I OW.
a ttaniajrt lof
iiitrnlntt
litlr
il
I«il
bad,
ibi.iujh
17
Mm 25. IHM
arruring |i4tmtt, ■>» iHTiUimnf ibr (.atniiahil.lt
imiw
iturni»i|
if
ii( intrnt|..na, onaurji itarti In,
My t«|»ri w» in, any nhub ran br Uriel ihrm
TV IMlimmitli l^nw n«rn |nnta
rlar «tbrrr
Ivrmi

ill*

ITighly Coneontratod Compound

itlin<

_

rt Hints

XHRX.aXSOJ.ll'H

Genuine

ORPfRRIIi

Solicitor of Patents!

Al'I'I.K
Uaitril iltln;

pratrr
DAN I Ft. »iOOtlK\OW,
Jh*. Mnfi. Jail. ( «ntrt.

grinie.l.
31

Sfafr of Maine.
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It. ll

I

IMI.NAI.H KENNEDY.

•«.

r«au»«>r»,
OlfII.—''■•» t/
V*y Trrm, A. P. MVi
l» aneiiliiMnwinf
lhal ih*
nl Hfun the aefeial oninr.n|«<iale.I pj •<» • in
the (*!»uai» nf lliWil, brt'iiwllfr ninw-t, l.ir the
he I'nanly r»ail* in «aiil aam>
|>er|HMe nl kr*f>i>v( I
ruriiuralrtl (il ur# in irpair.aail 11 i* dun# arturJ-

i.MKKIC IN 1FOREIGN PATENTS.

wilt ihr fraaia#, Anrl fr»m ■}

ia

h««

0*»«mii,

Strrri, BOSTON,

—-

Thtt i* fa rrrtif|i,llal II. II. HAY, l>mtf•*,
/'-rf/aarf,If Ik* d*l* aai4>n<*W filarial ,4(ral/*r
nf .VnlitaJ />i*ratrry f»' Ilr .Vlalr •/ .Vaiar.aad

fk*r *»

Milk

ami
II.

ACTOR I'. TIIOMPHO.V
Wiimk. r„ fj. il* Bi.nw.

MAM:
anal Apoih| Kuf iaU liy all ir»|irfUlii» |li»||»«
orariri ta lb* I'ailnJ HUlra aiul lliiliab 1'iotiaSo. 5

yuur*elf

U»ss OK I'OWKK, FATUITY, AM) KIM
I.KlTIC KITS—ia oar of wkirk ihr |ialtrn| ntaj
i rifirt< Who ran nf ibal lhrta< ntttm arr mil
Potaft, Dye-StufT', Aridi,
lla-ijaarnlla followrti la» I ttaaaa- I il (• il il i aa-aart— | \
Liquors, (tor
H*MTV AMI ObftriUMPTIO.M Thrrrr.
I urilt uf ike luaaar Aailuaaaa, anJ lk* uitUikIhiI)
i ilralk* li» l'a>ii»u.n|attaan, l»ar iiu)-Ir walnraalo lk«
DENTAL
SURGICAL
littlknf ikrta aaaailKMit. Iu l.uaaatir A • liaana Ihr
I naiaai naal a iir tin It •• % kiln 11' »n a|i|mra, Thr ruunIrnatwr la arluallj toaialrn ami i|inl» t'ctlilulr
tarillirr tuiilh ur flirf rfrr viaila il. Shualil a
»oumI iat Ihr ra.ti-r nrrm, il il rtlflj artirulalr.
Foil, Teeth,
Willi wan-fat mraturrt waa alrt|>*ir
ical), Reagents, ii, &c,; Including all
I.-aw twllra taintali kit gritf
articles wanted
Drun;ifti, Physicians,
fMtiliif it nt'at irrrihlr' ami kaa t>r<>n(hI

[Milam

prnuft
UNRIVALLED VIRTUE8,
And ITnqnnllAril Xuprrlofltf

|

like a arw perana
(one, )oa will frel
I heard aaime nf the axial ralratafaa enrumi
aiaa of il lhal man eter liatrnad In.
>o rbanfe uf diet etrr irrriiar). Eat iba
l»*l jou ran |al aad eao«(h a.I tl.
Rniirai, XeM 11, I*}],

Family Medicines, Hair-Dyes,
Perfumery,

Chorry

ill rheum.

I*

PAINTS, OILS,

Burning

THE

cure

(euplr

Drugs, Mcdicincs,

Va*niim,

warraaled lu

availing

II. H. HAY & Co.
Sn.,
*Jt'Ncno>f Fmi
Portland, Maine.

|f

ara

peddlad

1IIAVK

14
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Astonishing Snccfss

liy

Suporphoaphato

SALERATUS!

Most

Cl'ra iba »etj wwial raf*w*d» now n
In any
•I thia
*r | ofnL.
u •
lo
lani, ■ml arr rmi«unll« ronlribwlinf
Aiai
Irrna
iba
i*
lawll
«l*in
A
e*pecled
lit
oiiUr ami mor* mfiabl* ir|«i»liii«.
(•Mile, aad |wfrrl rara ararraalad when tba Tolaiil*
runaraalurn, il afoiili ?•!»•'• fr»*l»,aail
alkite i|Manlil* i* lakaa.
a»l
lb*
lunja
ii tliivrl iu ill ulion u|»>n
Nothing luiki no improbable In ibiwa who <|i*-nll)
air i«iu(ri
bate in taia tried all Ibe wtmderlal aaediriiaea I
wbirh lit* Iwii ibroaan *|>»n all
ill»nr.)il
Tli»
af Ibe da*, a* Ibal a rnmni»a wred growing un
not |4ruiiU I l.« trfular |>byitriani,
*ho«kl
(lane
pr*|mrationi
ulil
walla,
lb» (Mature*, and along
rrtxHi of thr in klfxncn with nhwh «aoflblfl«
Il
tare fini humor; «el tl ia now a (ird farl.
awl in)uru«i« man(»oi»la baf* l*m mi|mril apnn
»«• hafe a baatar il baa In atari. Thrra are lu
|wUm w ill Irml lu tlrtrr many lfw»n
i fa nut and* al».iut il, curiag aoine raaea l>ul iiul Ibr
ikmurlin of Ilir Imrllli of thil |>»*|>*f alion ; lb*
u*er a Ibouaand Isilllra
lie baa
tour*.
b<i»r*rr, muHn lb* |«4«l* in all •iarrtily,'
uf i| in Ihe *icintly nf lloalun, and know* the a(ml,
Mil «nlj |>*rla>ftly ttlr, aa<l
Ibal tbia na*»licin*
elfeel uf il ia »»ar» raae. 11 baa alread* diaae
fiiHD
all ilrlrlnimK injiri i»nli, laN (mm(iff
I be greale*l rate* • ter done ia iMaaaaa-mir o|
tail Ibal H will •#«•( all Ibal b# irpfnnli, t"W
rliuarlta. Ilr fare It In chlldlra a )rar ubl, lu
batiag bmrJ vf a iia|tr nut aktra H baa biU
uf ■ i• 11 ; and ba* aeen |
at 1.1
|i*it* tu
I
((i»- •aliafarti-iiv
(1*l»
*»ft
aad
lookinf rhit.Iran, «hoar fleah wn
Il •• atmaliil lurur*
liT, realured in a perfect *laia uf bawllb by Ibe
I \H»«uan|>tH>n by aaik( Oac In Mia !>.«IU-i,
a*e uf nae Uillla.
llninrhili* liy uainf One lu TTiw Inttlra;
Tu ihoae who are trim bled with airk bead('•>M(hi
l»y niinf l*n tban Una latiilr;
•rhe.oae l.ullle will alway* rare il. || |irr*
('•ilia by unn( il Two lu Hi* 1'aii,
Home
ia
and
ditfine**.
ralarrh
lh«a Our
relief
(real
Ill*nlin( o( llir l«uia|i by luiuf Ian
wbn hat# lakea il ba*a Ivan coalite for year*,
DmiUi
and hate lieea regulala*} In tl. Where Ibe Imdy
II -ararorai b» uiinf Wii than On* II. I it*;
ia sound il work* i|uile ra*), 1-ul wbrra lb*ra
Knivuria of lb* (Vil by uiinf Ini iban On*
ant derangement uf ihr fuorlion* uf nature, il Iloll la.
wtllraaae very aiagalar feeliwga, tmt tua mm
1'nr* S3 |irr bullW, arroan|>anirJ by a Trrat»*.
i»a.i l>e alarmeal —iKej alway* disappear ia frnw
I'of aala by
lour da)a lu a wreb. Tbtra ia aever a lad ra
F. J. LAFORME, Soto ARont,
•all fnin il-an the contrar* when ibal feeltuf

I

Wj,

n#a

Ml a I

Papor Hanging and Graining.

Wild Cherry Bitters.

(id

*calyerupliaMi*

de*pet
Tbree lu ait lioll lea

of •riniiwl

U'OLAGROVEJt.

*

illrrlNiMl»
consumption; I>r—rfly
Th<xn|M<Hl,

eryaipaUa.

pliMiral

AT WCili'S

.v..

h»h»»*d h mi tell
■ .t<xi.
hmUwl luwanla ib>- wn( KfUrt ill# and Afnra II., * holly
Cob! a, Il'«larnraa, Ilioa- |
*m1 dalf, oil
lrf«rdlr*« of hrr MirMf
thill*, «*l all ulbff Pal—a
ilir lUth 'U» of Juno A. II. I^VJ. al liar dinar, raart r<M*|iUinM.
fmol lit mi<l# with mi( liliellant, ilarhrad her
Thii diam**f? «•• •« *oiin*al intentKin in r#*iii# i*l mImIhI with minik#) nun
b#r hrnlMM1 againal ih# Hrwui rulMtitm ami
hmfk I'htainan aflrf nanny yraii t
of >l«l| ami iilwflNliM, It Cwulia- | rnwiMlKiK* of |i«r lihalUnt, ami then awl ik'if
without any ra«N whalec il###rlril yuur ld»U
unlly mm with tb*
hi
Lull ami ha* liar# ralirrlj lefmrd In li»# with In
»w>l raaaa af
rart all
to
\ 'Mir liliellaiil
warranted
Uiltlea
aia
.l*I ha* (on# In pirta tiukauw a.
OH In tan
further d#rU»#* lhal h# i4#»m* il irimiuM# and
humor* nf ibr r»e».
In lb* Uralnaanl of lb* iU«f roatpUiala.
il<>airilK lima ny anil n»iTarn balllra ara warranted to cara running ia
|iiii|#r, ruatlutii# In
ami im.nliiy <1 •.-••♦ijr lhal
hair.
Iba
the par* and blolrhea in
III muWltil |M|«Ulllf, iauin*loiai miili air* i.f • i*l#nl with ih# |i#«#»
|
Knar In in Imlllea ara warraalaal la cara cor- mNilialib riuri, lb* i^iwnnlillwi if ••.in* of a di«urr# l» ii#cr##il l»t«##n linn ami hi* aaid
rhild
1 iinr n»al rminnil plifiiriim, Mil ih» annlv*u of oil#, anil lhal lh» rwalmly ol hi*
rupt ami tanning ulrefa.
of iba ikia.
him. Ami a* m duly lawud
On a || II l<- a ill cure
l>f. A A. Ila)»i, lb* Nuif Auairr, all (it* run ■mi la il#er*#d to
•ill rlf( |.I4».
Tan ur threr bottle* ara warranted lu rara iba I vinrinf
of
ale riwi uf rheamat i*M.
Haled al Canl-m, Miirh H, l**»*
■!<>••

i>rii«w»Ulhilw fiiw
CnnKirli»i, T* aai
S<«u>
Mm, Kvani, CatriHi, Ikm ia iW U
ll II »<Hlk lit arifkl II fall,
*•1
mil
w tbair
lb* Mk»a.a<, abo kr»p ta-l
StabW*
Jia» J ark. Fartif k >lnUr >a k..»•»., I'villaaJ.
OaMw k W >lkrr, L'»»tj !*iabV Kaapvft, da
tiu
do
Uu
da
CkilW Si|«,
d»
da
da
iiu
t*. It Va»ar»,
\V«Ualn«M|ll, Mr., April 7. IH47.
I IIMII1 In all |wtMw( mlnlaitmiilinlili nf iKfn
iU
ita
il«
llMft (in»a,
Till* away mlilt tkal mf wii# «•••. fnr i«rli N
r.>«.|it»>n, «c Mho air roaariiua ul hat>!•>
tlo
ila
.!•»
J..kn A. M«ir,
< «~«b.
tnn atiriMl »ilh a aatrtr ami i>l*liMlf
im kiunM iWir K#allb ami litifiant.
du
tlx
do
aid
li>w(f WfUlf',
i« ihr n W, akoalaaaa of Umik, •tow Itm,
la im.nhI (tali* III
ll
•uflriinf bonaaaily, for
• I C, Ki*i—•'»•« at IImU, Bad LiNft MlabU |xm
aaf * w«lfj CotifMrimxw, ami *U tlir
lliiir Imrti, iwl lb# an|i(*#»ai««a nf napiiltim
Kwfc. Portland.
I PHMollnl (l» M (It pkjlifMM, ami a*il rti.iliiunl (##*. Srnl fir# In
•
aa, adiliaaa <m
11 •< »ka tad l.i»n» f*taSi-a'l * Nil*.—Oanrr
rtprmlr 1 two Of Iktrr kaiadrr-l il llara ia •mlltln* rm-ipl ul Inii ilaniii, l.» lilt. l.'IIV* KI.INI",
I'alU.
KW
AM ill*
I .'»icr, aaltH Hat Iwnrlt wbatrarr.
II
IMO Ul lifiw, Nr* \
I.. Fiaark—(H*avr 4 Lim H|i(n, UaialM
t' mtmmp.
phiairMM |<r*«<K*<l lit* n»
lo Nultk Tai wr.
\ltrr Ihia, I waa laJarhl lu pMck'i' • •••«■
It a.
W
l»rr.
niurk
M
jrkrl
1*.
Alar'l,
IK|
*<|.iar», tlr of IWkan'a lltiwfarian Italaaiaa, aliii'h hail an
nl for Hour.
I'ortlaa.l, (irarral
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|il*a ua lha
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ti.Wiuloio «birb mrrlf w it It inul) tr»|mii» fioiu Jrtrra, miKim, ImiwkilM, rkolir, i-lcant),
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rnr mailt, and wkirb ii ii th»n«ht a |«iim
lbs! |iaia. ia ike jmalt, limlia awl organ*, alW■olrialr u*r.«n« will avail liniwN of.
Moa i< ih. liar to rT(t«lrr um'i miw (of ibi* Iiihm uf lh» lilad fr aatl klilaayt, Miin<li<-a, ill.,)*),
|iilr< (kiitfifr iatrlrialr,) kalHlual fmliifi ni,
jn-at • ■•rb.
•riiiM an.I bilfcnia Imannt, al»tiaal« koailarkr
llonr lo obtain Ikr Orliipmll*.
i»l liiltaHt, aad aa inamir nuntlirr of olkrt
I. II;
•»( la ill' anml rejiiUr romtilH- —lartin.
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ON MANHOOD.
A \X*r of rrorirlm Ibr C|rlo|Mili« for
Nothing.
And its I'rrnuturc Decline.
K»tm a rluli of fair and trm 11 tbr pcirr of Suit
Jn.i PalJiaknl, Uralit, ikr ?Oik Tk"«t»jail
l»»>kt, ia rlotk, or >««Uii or Carta,abra a
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